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'ajm management etudiøs, though dealing. w1th many phases of term

tn, usually can be classified into two types of researoh Those

dealing with the cost of producing eons farm çroduet, and those

analpizig the orgaisatton and income of The entire farm. This thesis

has been directed along the lines of the aesond phase just mentioned.

Co*t studici are very important, but in Same respects they ean

criticised. They take into account orly a segment of the farm bust.

ness, usually disregarding whether or not the entire farm business

meets coet of production a leaves the fern family a livoable moons.

In other words if a farm is efficient in producing on product it

does not follow that it is a suoceøsftil farm. Farming is usually much

more complicated than this. Unrrtandin the organisation and opera-

tion of a farm involves a detailed atudr of interrelationshipe

existing between the different farm enerprisee. Farm enterprises, in

turn, are ffeotod tr various interrelationahips depending u;on soil,

climate, topography, the use of ]abor end oquipcnt, the methods of

production and sale of farm prothts and many other conditioning or

modifying factors. It can readily be seen that an accurate appraisal

of all tbe,e fctors for large numbers of rms would be even more

ziiffioult. The farm ennt research '*orker, when studying either



a segment or the entire farm rganizat ion, should Isep some of tse

complicating problens in rnind.

ObectieQ

The oheotives of this study of the econonic aspects of rezio an

fari organization in the atin Irrea were:

1. To dez'ibe the preseiat land Use in it relaticnaip to
farm and ranch organization.

To det iu financial ret.uu by individual fanns and

by type of farming groups.

. To analyze the factor responsible Thr variatioz.s in

income.

4, To eb1e conoio information to facilitate planning

a land use and soil conservat

Source of L)ats

The basic data in this thesis wo:'e obtained fro detailed farm

organization records collected by the Oregon Agricultural i.xperin,nt

station in cooperaiou with the Soil Conservation crvice. These

records were procured from 61 tarn anü ranch operators in the Keatin

Area of i3aker County, Oregon bj an of the survey iethod, The in'i-

for.ation represents the fiscal year June 1, 1)3 to May 31, 1939.

The 61 records represent about 50 per cent of the fan operators in

the ieating Area. The rorsining operators were contacted, but com-

plete records wez not obtained. The incozplete records represent the
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)porators who had lived on their fcrr for less than a year and thosa

hose records eze die ried because of Incc*p1etoness of daba.

Method and Procedure

In axslyzing the intoraation obtained in the field, it has been

assuned, for ceparative purposes, that all operators ar free of

debt, that all rented land is oweda and all taxes are paid. Js a

result, interust .ad jrincial '.:efltS on orta and rent psy

mert hcve !ot beer' considered e.s ecpense8 axes or rented 1ad,

howevor, are considered as ex?en6s of the ;aru. operator. his

procecurc places aoh Ar a. r .rch or a fairly coable basis.

or the not part, cross te.bulction *md rou .verares .ve been

used in preseriAinL' the data included in this theie. several

cccasons, hciever, ross linear correlatiort and iultiple linear

oorrelation were Lo oheo: the eroe t,uiaticrn :r'f zIso to

doter e reault th oJ.d rot hzve ben taird l.y cos tabu-.

lati on

USC of corrolatio salysis aturtlly brIn;s up the ques-
ton OL tz bo 'c r&.iabL and ueef4nee in res aron uork *1
tie t;po.

It is tho utLor's opinion t1.t correlation analysis oes hare
a place in far cn rrch, but its use i oeuhat ltrIted
by the nte.ure of farr. nnim ijt thLtC fl( the iowlcde 3 ebtUty
of the inlividual research wcrer. is ehie v\XSCGS lIes in

ct thnt i states th relationsbi)i3 in rc±s teis. Xt also



t 
J previously staCtd IL I hc ahor's op ton that there is a 

tcfthi1.e luce j ft.rrt 
, 

aein rtr&i 1or oorrelt;ior anlyeis 

v:o properAy applied he md tvidual farr snage:nt rsarch 

vczer urtn t}ie type o trtlys!, ev'r &ould rve t sound 

baekrru; in the subot; r of the roble hand a mu1 

a prectLca1 workiri' ro1d of statistta. 

can be used to catia&te the value cf the dependent varitblo at etits point v4htch is ot toasib1e by oros tabulation. 

Correlation £.ra1y2I5 also has oertath diadvAIt0S. stanley 
, erren pointe out inucbozbie ztanes iihi.re this atod has 

eer ec2loy(d and relta1e result obtained. Ln ;tost of the 
oases deseribsa, the iu&e oI tis cethod is duo to the selec- 
tier. of the variables. In this re'rd, he ttos, "Independent 

variables ixhioh ve a oausa) relt1onshi to oo ariothor should 
r:.c>t be included ir the oo:e ulttple oorrelation probie::, icther 
it be Linesr eurvt].inear, or joint. In ulti.pLc lirte&r ard curvi- 

Untr correlation analysis the Vctors hc4d be coser so that 
the eifot oi the e :cert variable de to c cAne in one in- 

dedont variable does rot eeed on the wanitude of another 
indeperirt vri*le." (".:lta21e .orrelation Mtalysts as applied 

o anageent a.or,' Cornell rivereitv Arrtlaral 
erent tatien eioir 141, :ay l2.) In tar nqeuent data 

very lew variab1ce car be round thi& do not fa1 withir3 thoo 
litLIons. Varren reoort tout 1t o5 "iOU only t'e oases in 

fr r1 in iiuieh u.tiple or ourvilbetkr correia 
tior. tc .e correctly used." In view ot this ract it wo.lc 

apper tt nccnt tta i not o well aãapted as data 
froc oro prcet.se conces, such ac bioloy, piic, ot oetera. 
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Loot& on

z'ea in rhic1 this tdy made Ss leci in th

ilue :.ouritain icion In those ?ortione daker zid flOE. Counties

whiet for:. th Lower ow.er ;iver Valley. The :rt lying. in .Jr4on

County irclucio zo 1arr lar1 i n the hitt&n rtional

t.
i.he cat- ira for the mast rt, located on the valley

floor or oer iver and exds :.ro th owdor ;lvcr Caion

an the dry-fair.ed rta irea on the east to Union County on the

norteet, a d tanc of aproximely 15 i1es. The aing land

jrrite Ld i used e ie for hay production and

iidquartcrs i'or the 8U1TOUflCjIii rexie areas.

I

outherri pert o± the troa ooiist of ztiiin ae:rus

hills iiti ocaaional buttu risizi. to 4,00() feet abov level.

uorhrn jart is od and cLSious with sorc vutions

over i3O&iO feet hove sea level.

ae ialley floor oi th xer Ii.ver t rcla.1vely nat and

ranges l elevation from 2,3O) tO ;OO feet. ho .:ain valley

varIes i.:i i3i frar one to a.:out tre Ues. iho valleys rorutea

trI1ut.ry stra are -uch r.arrozer, but are afIioierttly flat

to po4t 'aining.



oils

The valley soils of the Kat1ni ra are of elluvial origin *nd

ry in texture from sandy barns to clay loans. Considerable alkali

is present in these ioile and unless better drainage taoilitieø are

z4e available a seriots lkalt przblem aty aria,.

The soils on the cultivated btit non..irrigated Kill or bonch land

adjacent to the rain valley are also alluvial but the elopes are

steeper, and in general, the soils are 1ihter in texture.

10 climatic data are available for the tpcoifte area in hioh

this study was xde, but nforation frc the UnIted tatcs eathe

Iurctu at 13&cer, app'ato1y 15 miles southeast of the Lower Powder

River Valley, should b. xeprosentativo of the ares. under considerati

The region is semi..arid with total annu1 precipitation averegin

approximately 13 inches. Over a 48a.yesr period1 33 per cent of the pre-

cipitation occurred durirk winter months, 28 per cent during spring,

10 pr cent during suiwer, end 21 per cent during fall months. 1o.t

the winter precipItation is in the torn of snow.

The region is eubot to considerable extremes in te;persturs

with a lo -tixe average difference of 41 degrees Fhrenlwit bate

the coldest and wurmeat months.

average) ta 45 degrees.

The nean annual teperature 48-
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8ur'aers are oh*racterized by nany cloudless, sunzr daya with

relatively high tsiperatu r s eli of iuh are conducive to quick

maturity of crops. Relatively late spring frosts limit the choice of

crops. Th 1938 the latest ki1lin frost occurred May 17, and the

earliest, October 13.

1ont the tea

i1itrjl .cyound. The early agrio4tural devolopent of

the area is closely associated with gold i1nin. ieh o1d strikes

were rrade in the adjoining 8parta .rea in 1863 end soon Sparta, or

ooater as it was known then, beceie a tptcal western o1ds'rush to

Food ipplies for the minors were transported fron ati1la 1nd-

on the Colunbia i'iver by pack.trair., so it was natural that local

agricuitwe should be developed to supply this iaz4cct. E.r 1868

agriculture 1id becce fizmly established with considerable irriga.

tion. Ihe cattle and sheep industries had also started.

Eiy 1890 rneny of the mines hd closed don but the conatazotion of

the Union Pacific ailway opened up tny ne and pertnt wrcet. for
the agrioultuzi products.

Lrin the early de'elc ent of the area, irrigation water was

p1etiiul, but is :ore land ce under cultivbion, the water supply

of ioiider liver ari. it tributaries was all utilized and private

reservoirs and canals were built. 1he Thief Valley storage dam was

oonstructud on the iowder ivr by the united St*tos Bure4sLof Reclams.

tion in 1932. The raervoir has a capacity of 17,400-acre feet.
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This reeervoir now sup.. lies irrtation water to the greater portion

the cultivated land in t Valley.

?rincioal Towns and Cominit lee. bere are no incoroorated towns- ----- - -S -

located witiiz the ez'ea but there are tradinZ centers with postotftoee

at Keatin and at cdtoal pringn.

Baker is the ohiof shippinr point and shopping center for the

area. It is a city of 4 ightly less than 9,000 population and ie

located l nilee frcz Ceatin.: and 20 froi edical prince.

The area is serired by Oregon State Hiç.)

36 which begins at aksr, sktrt the edge of the Keatln.

e.-d te:.i r'urs east to 1klfwuy. eveai rood co'inty DOads branch

fron. the hiay and serve the Valley farnere.

m, ::j Pacific 1ilroad has :t4n line rd one branch line

serving ho area, The ain lizie operates throgh baker. rtauy at

t.e cattle ad ste fro. the area are shiped to ?alf Ic Coast and

midwest naztets. ihe rac line of the inion Pacific operatee fron

i:tinpti in ,itbern Baker Cority to iobintte o the ke iiver

noer the mouth of Powder diver. oia of the operators finc. it closer

to bring their live stock fro; 5u:cr ane tall range to this shipping

point than to 3aker.

he Jriculre. The agriculture of the ieating Ares. is ossentiaUy

based on livestock with beef cattle nd rige sheop predinatin.

ik4ry cattle, hogs, and fsr sheep, however, ore con. on most faras

ran c livestcc.. ezterprises are dependent uo 'winter feed pro.

duced ci irrigated fa tic.id and ;pon sprtn, sunr, snc 'all grasin
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on private and ublioly oined mnrelud and the national lbre&t. The

oronland is alntoet entirely devoted to hy, gin, and pasture to be

eonaued by local livetock.

dti L-.AT ION

In rder to discover and u tand the problems of an agricultural

area, it is essential to have a basic knowledge of the types of fan.

inç, size of farms, tC l&zd crops gror:, d t:c iivetock

raised in the particular area. of farmin are ual1y associated

tth a lanr-tie mogren W3h bhe faraoa have oid to be best suited

to the area id to any peculiarities of theit or fare. Th size of

farthn unit is larcly dependent upon the financial ability of the

operator to acquire additional la end capital and by th type ot

fai pursuod. ihe oroj grova are usually limited to the $nde

best ited to the area and have been eelcoted as a result of many poa

crop experience. The amount, uaii by, and proxinity of grazing le.nd

available live took arktin; facIlities; of crops rro; and

sine of the friinr. unit havc a endency to dotci'mine tne kinds of

stock produced,

es of Fanajn

The largest portion of the cropiar.a ifl the 1ceatir Lres i.e de-

voted to alfalfa hay tnd snail raine, yet certain characteristics

hae developed on groups of faru which disttnuish the org:tation

of these faras from the naral farm orgea izatton of the area as a
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tho1e. The stlfklta and siall ratns are prodomina2t in acreage on

tiost fara, but th4r dispossi differs great deal between fare.

Some fazers raise these orope for direct sale, others teed their

crops to one kind of ljvetock, while still others feed several kinds.

?arns were cLassified a000rdinc to the jor source of iuoone,

F'jve classes or -rpes were found.

T(YLA.L

Sise of Fe.

Th ie of the frrin. uni ay be neasured in several 'wsys.

Table 1 shows the size of 12ie fas in the area and the r&xi between

the smallest and the largest as ure4 by toa1 productive mn work

units im equivalit, acres in crop, total invest:en.t, and aniraal

units.

Land Use

he proportion of the total acres eaQ a1as 02 lana. will

vnry a Creat deal on the inciiv1diai far, deemn upon the t;yp of

faxii, size of the fii uzi, effioitcy o operation, and the

financial ability of the a rn.Lor to thu adjwLent o feeli are

necessary to achieve the correot cobirion of lan< clessea.

uther of farua
Lqf cattle 16
.iane sheep 6
L4ry 14
Gøneral livestock 17
Crop
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ATe

4,200 576.5

16 2.4

1,260 162.8

Z30,000 28,077.0

Total animal Uflit8

ee a UU nd 113 sppemdj for explanation

61 8 1,200 128.5

Total productive man work inits 61 100

equi'u*1ent 61 1

Acres tr crop 1 2

iotal vestent 61 41,000

Xetj Are&, aIcor onty, Ors on, ]939



oprrated (Table 37, appendix). Cropland is ext in irnortance, ac-

counting for U per cent of the total acres. Of the total croplend,

ff4 per cit is devoted to oros, 4 per cent is idle or fallow, and th

rerir l per cent i croplar.i pastwe.

iLht hundred and. 5OVe: acrec, or 7 per cent of the croplend, is

withent :y foni of frriatiori while the rain1ng 93 per cent is irvi.

ated either by surface irri.tion or by e-irr.tion. 'ienty.-four
of the l 1.rns here soe cpland that is not irrirated, but the

total acres of dry.farred land is rclativoly siall wher. ccnparcd with

the total acreage of irrigated land.

The aoreae for rargeland does include rtblicly mned raz-

lard ucd under a Grazing service alloten or a crst hrvioe

ncriit. In additior to opextir vtvato grazinr land, 20 faris had

al1othent for cattle, nine had ellorenv for sheep, and seven had

Forest fcrvice peit for both cattle and sheep.

Cropptn etern

Variation b- es of 1'rin. The acree-e of tho different crops

varies consicerably between of £r:drig (Table 2).

iS t: :ost I ortent respect to acreage on all five

farin ty;.es. 'it reentage Oi op:c acres voted to hay varies

00 er cent on th caftle and eiiee ranches to 4E ;sr cent on

12

in by far th iarest
the tota 1 acres

the general livesto& C arz i average of 74 per cent for all

Ranoland, even excltulin c dona

irrie claaz of' lard, coprisinr. 83 per oet
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farms. The c:.airy and crop fas have end 71 er cent, respectively1

of their crop acrei & hj, so it Is aparent that with the exceptioi

of the 'aercl livesoc farms, hay is the rnajor erop. (Table 8,

a2pendix)

hairy, .eneral livestock, an crop fanis have a considerably hig'

perosotaga of their crop cores in ain than either the beet eattle or

sheep raohea although their toi1 acreage is aua11r. Th13 is to be

exoectd since relatively more grain is required for 3airy cattle and

p.eneral 1ives.00k then for ante oa tic or sheep.

Cr holds. Crop 'riolde r iteriafly affoot the tncow of the

far. 1hc cost of proicinr :bo Lol co usually rerains relatively
fixed thiile the yield nsy vat; oderably. :atcr charges,

Intertet on investont, an E:re-harvet labor do not change with varta..

tions in yil, 'h.lo h.rvst lo.br e: certcin ach1ne oot ry with

chaes in the yield, ut hoe nes in expenses are usuelly oovpa

tively lest. than the aoc panyir: chaxigs in yield.

Table 3 ghee the 1938 yield, the "usual" yield1 and the per cnt

that the l9;O yield o the "usual." It is entirely possible that

the usual" yield has beer siihtly overstiattcd by the operators.

The t1dest dlffererne ter the L)33 iield and the usual" occurred

case of "1wo-uuttin" rifalfa hay. The 1) yield fr tht crop

as 2Z per cert less thce "suah"

iactors ifect1 Cro ids. Ir ts ree l&tio cortditioe,
soil ferti1it, 3r..iT:;, c:-ppir:; practices, insect pests, ad noxious

weeds affect yields.



TAiL 3. 1,3S AI.L USAL CItOP YLL:

Ksatin Aree. ;1 County, 0rc:on, 1.39

4ent 1936
1938 t'usur' yields axe of
'ie1d rie1d Uauar fields

15

Alfalfa hay (3. cutttng) Tons 1.6 1.7 88

Alfalfa hAy (2 outtin6s) ons 2.3 3.1 74.7

iaita ay
. cuttings) Tonø 3.1 4.0 91.6

i1d hay Tons 1.4 1.5 96.1

heat u. 29.1 31.9 1.4

Earle1 3u1 46.9 52.2 89.8

Oats A. 69.2 66.6 103.5

ALL CRu 85.1



2. soil Fertility.

ooziccrninç the fertility of soils in the area. howyver, a coipariaon

of this area. s yieLds w t;hu yields of other irrigated areas stilar
in ciiate, toporraphy, azzi crone crown ives an indication of the
fertility of the soil, aeiinp 6,,h other factors affeotthr yields
remain constant. The yields of the Keetinr Area compare quite favor..

ably witu those of the otner yjearbv regon8 Of sir.11ar elbate and

topography (Table 4 Theso fimoc su ost that the Keat1np Ar

80i18 are 5.5 fertile as those fou'd i the irri'ated ditriet of

iheur County.

i. rain, .Acoordjnp to th oierators, orainape is bozjn
* problee on several of the 1ars i. the aroa. ihe rcsuits of in..
adequate dratn;e are ahowtn; up in the fonu of' wet and rarshy land

also in an iucreaein, alkali content of tA soil. Although the

aer ace which rs been retired fro cultivation is relatively all,
a tuture, inorccaing1y Liportan z'ohlem does exict.

lneot ieet8, in -an irrirak;ed ro'thn of Jregon that raise

alfalfa, the alfalfa ivil is quite prevalont. At the prcort tte

No data are available at the orceont tisae

18

1, lirnatic Conditjo. The freeziiw out of lf'alta stnd,
tnd dage to trains, and n i while the hay the shock are

about; the orly cli,atic conditions ich affoct yields. -reoipitatjon
i:. this intediate area. 3OOi to ha'e little bearinr on the iiator

supuly under the Thief Valley Xrri'at ion roject Rowuvor, several

of i oc rators who have private water sources repr ted a ahortape.

em

of tiis area, th. weevil has reduced alfalfa hay yields to such an

this ta pei.a a of th. :.tjn, Area.. iccordinp to the farmers



Alfalfa hay (3 cuttthg) ons

i]arley

Oate

r:' YLLDS ON

2.1
46,9

60.2

'5,4

2.6
3

35.6

2.8

25.0

25.9

32.1

1eisig, Carl P., and Ciawon, anon, "N Fa.t or ow Lan&,
Bureau of iriou1tura1 icono4, 1138, Page 100.

)roon :.ate r iueers)ort, I38.



is
extent that several of the operators have rc3laced or epplsaent,d

their alfalfa with red clover 'which is rot affoted by the weevil.

In sue fields the wcevil larvae have made such a vigorous attaok on

the alfalfa, eaectal1y th first outtin, that the rowing alfalfa teea

on a raged, grey appearanos.

The operators of this area reported that the i6 yield of alfalfa
hay was 22 per cezrt lower than the yield usually received, 'while the

yield for crops other than alfalfa as 96 per cent of norzal. Thie

difference between the l3 yield of lfalfs nci the usual yield

suggests that the 193S yield y hve been rrateriaily affected by the

eevil,

5. Alkali. The alkali proble caused by poor drainage is quite

prevalent in itoet va ies W ih have been u1er irri:atio for several

years. The capacity of nttural drat-o systei becoee greatly
tacd when arid land is roclai.ed and brought unier irrigatior.

cause of th; inadequate drainage eyster and relatively npervious eu

soil, the w.ter table rises until it is near the soil's surface. The

alkali aalt that are he1 in solution cannot escape and torid to

aocwult&e near th soil's surface aLtar the 'water hold±nr them in

solution has evaporated. The extent to which alkalI affects crop

yields cannot be detormined becau:e of the varytn alkali salt content

of the soil. erertheless, the wesenze of substantial quantity

of alkali salts will liit the choice of crops that ay be crown, and

as the qatIty of salts incrses the yields of these crops tend to
decrease.
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C. i-oxious eede. As a x'i1e noxious weeds are tore conly

found ii i tiated reF4on8 tO21 in dl':i fG1'23.ng aeI8, ad a iher

degree of infostation usually cocurs in the fox. This is true be-

cause uncier irritated cotittono uor faUe w-ieh would ehec or

destroy weeds is ot a caw:or practice; seeds are trenspoi-fed by

irri.atjon water; ai th tctua1 irrLation condition seo conduoive

to the ;rowth of woed. Jrailir of ree livesto& from ori are to
another also ter to scatter the wcds. iitetop, .:orning glory,

husejezi knapweed, aradian thistle, and quaokgrasa are found. iThite.o

top is a co d occurs in %u'yin degrees of tetatioi. on most

of the zns. According. to agrono.io survey made by the Soil Con-

servatto ervice in 1941, the irif etatio of the 7,463. acres surveyed

is as follows: Serious (solid infetatlon), 1,015 acres; liiçht, 5,485

acres; and 961 acres not infested. The operators report that it is

spreading rapidly, but at present has o&uaed no apjreoiab1e ci in

yields. The extent of the infestation of the other weds is ineigni-

ficant at the reeent and the eds ar c into to relatively few

ferns.

Crop .-.arketiug. The ares is xelativcly self-sufficing itb regard

to feed crops. Only 70 tons of grmn were purchased and 42 tona of

,rain sold outsiie th t'c, One op:ro-tor rohased nd -one operator

cold his hay outside the srca. Jpsrertly the balance between feed

crops produced anc tho n.:ber of livestock on the Cl fur2its $

re1at1'iely close. th oer had, over 4,00O ponis of tho alfalfa

seed roduced was eold outside the area. Most of tds seed was sold

in 3aker, but eons wa sold i La 9rands and Ontario,



The Llveatoci jra

Kinds and Numbers or Live itook. In thIs area the aiii1 units of

yetok per vary frca S to over 1,200 anLta1 units. The a've-ftge

126.

Fcane cattle and range sheep are by far the ost important liYs.'

stock In the area sno account for about 75 per cent of the totti animal

units.

The ehee rnohus kave the Ia rgeet of animal unite and are

followed by the beet cat10 rehee, dairy far, ral livestock

farEs, end crop farms ifl respective order (1e.blo

beef osttle occur on al the types or ierrn.nC, but vre ;:ost impor

tant on the beet cattle and sheep rancnes. e ehee: are confined to

the ehe ranches with the eeo'tjon uf one instance whore the operator

of a toot cattle rsnoh had range sreep du.rtn; a crt peziod of the tts

cal jeer. ry cattle occur on all f:s, ai4 though t;ho account for

only 10 per cent of the total anii uzit of lietook in the area,

y are the rtot important class al livestock on the ) farrns c

prtsi the dsi ry, ren.rai livestock, end crop farm

The table indicates that raxe cattle and range sheep are the oet

important classes of liveetoei insofar es to3. sninal units are eon.

corned, but iry cattle are tho rot iiapctant on the lait vwnbsr

of tanzs.

Beef Cattle Practiceg

Graz. The z'azir sc.n for beef cattle is divided irto three

distinct periods; spriri, and fall. prin grazing 1ats from
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early April until early June and in all cases oonit of sagebrush

rarr,e. ci ther publicly or privately ned, or both.

ievera1 types of imr razIn: are available. Ei.ht operators

grated their cattle on he ntio:l forest, ix used sagebrush rang.

ard privati timberland, and two used farm po.ture. Those operators

us1ri the naionel £orcat moved teir cattle o tn early June and tooc

1.heti off in late October.

t of the operators use cohirAtion of riate and publicly

owned rangc'land for fall rasir, ?iut several operators hi eaouh

farm pasture to carry the cattle until vdnter teedin begins.

.1nter feeding. tNinter teethnr usually begins in early DCOb.T

and lasts until the early pert o .tril. The operators reported that

the cattle ar ed about ono arid a half toiz of h.y per animal unit

or about ?O pounds per month for the four iionths of winter feeding

(t&ble 42, apper4Iz). bie Wild hay arid clover hay are fed, but

alfa11 constitutes the lareat peroentacr.

Breeding. About one bull for every 20 cows is used. 11U larger

operators keep the bulls well scattered aon the cows. Over 70 per

cent of the bulls are rereforda, the reswinder are Angus and hort..

hori.

?roduet ion d &.le of boof cattle. The per cent calf cxp is the

nuriber of clve weaned e . r cent of the riurber of os at breed

thg tiiio. The calf crop i fr l3 an not 13 iuoe the fiscal y

covered by the dy ended n 31, 1i3 rd all the 1)3 calves ha

not been born !r that time.



ifers 2'e

eife?6 1'S

13u11 s

Stoer

Steers 1

4WE A1? C2TLE :; T3

Class

L Jt n p'jmr.
£

Ct
per hunarecwoijht io;ja4/

ihe average price per hwdredweight tie avorace weight per head
will not give the price per head, since the price per head ir
o1ud beef cattle whose weiihts are not known,

1,041 64

729 . 70 46

638 5 20 27

982 7.20 68

Keating Area, e.ker County, regon, 1939



Two d 1ff etrt zwthod of labing are practicod In 2r. stern Orogonj

early lanbin and lste lenbinp. .arly lsbing lanbin thile

the ewes are on hay durIn Isbrucix7J and areh. &he lambs are sold in

Ore;on 5tatio reular of irtoriatton ho. 161.
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The percentage calf c:p iarics fzm 5U per cent to lO per cent

with an averas of 72 per cent. Th data ortod by the operators

indicate that they usua1lye rscei'ed an aerge calf crop j 77 p

cent. Te average nus.ber of oow ptr beef cattle ranch is about 89

bead. vex' orc-third the renchee h.ve legs than tiC) head. ibis small

number permits a closer watch ovor the cows during broedinr. and calv

ing. hese Qr'acticea have a tenerLoy to increase the calf crop on

the sal1er operating units.

ht halt the beef cattle are so so fat axd are chipped in

late sunner or early fall. Ahe others are çreii fed on home ranches.

The largc.t percentage of the oatle are shipped to .orUand. Lool

and cweet merketa account for the renaindor, he weights 01. the

cattle sold and the average fa. prices received per i.'ound for the

different classes of ctt1 are ivi in .abls The operators to-

ported an average far prIce of and 5.BO esettvely for two.

year old and yearling steaz's. Uis co'pares with an average of

"673 for the fari price o 4' 3. steers in ;ke County duriiw the ton

year period l26-3.

Jheep racticee
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Ju3.r end AtWuSt, Late bi ies liing in ril when the ese.s

are on the sprin. range. ihe lsb are :.ax-ketod in he fail.

Those operators o actioe early 11iu must have heavier

lbs and a higher pe roentaCe lan. crop in order to offset the addi-

tional expense entailed by sheds sd heavier fecdin.

L.onditions of the Lower ?oder hiver irea are well adapted to

early lwbin and the six sheep operators tholud in this study follow

that raotice. Thre appears to be plty of good hay at a reasonable

prtce for winter feeduig, and th razin is ocd wiou to perrnit

fat lLs to be marketed in late July end early njut.

.xraiing. The rain; ptriod for sheep i SiLail.ar to that of

cattle. ring ruzix1{ laats fro aout th first of pril to the

first rt of June, end conist of ra5in o either priateLy or

publioly ownad sebruh range lend, or both. ier gr&sin:, etend

froii June to the middle of eptWer, and is located on the hIt

acon1 ioreet. el1 gra&in lasts fro. the time the gicp are

:oved off the forest urrtil 'dui:er feeding begins. taring this last

period, sheep are -razed on cbrus? ranigeland, o.ro afteraath, or

irrigated pasture.

:n . flinter foedin, usually bcin.e near the first of

Lecenber anti lat unLil about pril first, d.pendin. on the weather.

£iurtng this period the eheep are fed about GOO pounds of alfalfa h

bead or about five oounda per da

iep1aceinte. $o1ILettc durin the fall utuents are rnade in

the number of breeding ewes for the eeuing year. t this time1 ewes,

which on account of age or other defects would not be profitable to
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keep for wtother year, e culled out end sold. he thod or replace.

iezit differs between operators t operat ore aade no rep1ents

during the year of the sttthy; two ade repIaceezra with their own

lambs; me purchased e liibs; and the other operator purchased

yearling ewes. The averagp addition. to eies made in the fall of l8

totals 24. per cent of the breGdin; ewes. ev.n eztdtlwee-tenths per

cent of r laoern8 occurred bcanse of eath loss end 12.4 por cent

occurred as a reelt of cullin: aced and barren ewes. e reiainixzg

5.2 per cent additton repreaerxts an inorease in th nuxbor cv ewes

over the number the provlus year.

Uredin. Arter ad3ustments ii the number of ewc have been

xiade, the bucks are thrned in with th emes at th rate of about O2

buck to 50 ewes, They reain with the ewes for one or two months.

The bucks are tsually of the }Iamehirv type.

?oether u)n(itions at 1bin', ti'e are usually quite

severe, and the use of heated lartbin sheds is an aoepted raottoe.

efter the 3ambs arc dropped the ewes and lambs are teiten from the

lanhin shod to outside shelters viiers they remth untIl tho lantba

Will sta'' with the ewes in largr tens or oorrale.

In the latcr pert of' June, the evea &nd iwaba ore

trailed iron sprinc rance to shearing corrals where the ewes are

shorn and the ewes and labu counted. The shearin' i contracted

on the hood basis to profeszione.l shearers. During. I the shoe

rate nveraged about 18 cents per head.
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duction and sale. The production of wool per ee on the differ..

ent ranches ranted from 3lS pourds to 10.? pounds. The averate for

1? ranches is 10.1 pounds. The eiernge for the state dur

period is 8.0 pounds.

The average price received k: the six operators in this study

for the 149 clip vats 20.4 cents. &>ver the 10-year period 1026-35

the farm .rio of wool in raker County a'cruged 22.9 cents per pou

The wool is usually sold urin the sumar, either through a vao1

pool or throuh rjvate concerns,

Th uerac'.e lentb crc in this study is computed an the niber of

be at eh';arin. tine ar.d iber of ewes at breeding t1ri. .2he

103i 1arb ci per ranch veried from 03 pir crnt to 126 per cent with

an avere for all sheep racbes of 113 per cent. the operators

reported that they usually rec3ived a lanb crop wht&i averaged 112

per cent, so there appears to v.rj little difference beten the

and uua1 lamb crops. .dx 1ob crop is based cxi ttho lamb count

at shearir tire in ray and not the nuider of lenbe at aarket t1re in

July or .uust. It is e-ident therefore, it the 1eb crop would

have beon lower if ooputed when the laiibs were marketed, because

of the ceath loss of 1*mbs between shearing end marketing.

Lwfoe are marlot4 a fat 1abs during the latter part of July

and early Jugust. 1lrnse to e sold are cut out of the ewes while on

the at1onal forest and are elthD trailed or trucked to the railroad

I. Oregon Station Circular of Infortion o. 161.
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3hiPP1N point. lsb are tn oorsigod to i stern rrkete

such as envera Ljt1, and Chicago.

The vzeiht of luibs aol' fror the dt'frmt rnches varied from

pounz to 8? pouns. The average wotht for all lsmbs sold in

wie 82 pounds. This is aLost idefltical ith the weight which

operators indicated as "usual

Th0 average farm price received for 1bs acid durtn the summer

of 1C ö3 per huudrer'i, 5.G3 per head. hc lOyear

a'rae farm price (192&..35) received for tat lambs in. aker County

.57 per hundredweight.

ic dairy cattle are far

dairy t a mixture results from the oo ext practice of

beef bulls on deiry cows. The mixed breeding w:idouhtodly cari±ribute*

to the lo" hxttert prouc.tio".

The dairy oows are ture during the spring, eum.or1 ea fall

months on irrieted ttv.re, or er rercland if no rriated uturs

is available. O the averas, each cow received froi t to two end

a quarter tori of hey durin the yar.

Butterfat pr<xiuc tier øcr oatr rart pOuZXiSO loss thu

100 pouucs, aith en average for the study of 204 ;ounds. The stat.

average for 1939 is approxiira 36 powc Of ie total butterfat

Oregon tation Circ'1ar 1formation No. 11l.



produced, 68 per cent wa so1d 17 pc.r cent e sd t ti hone, ed
lb

the ior of ole milk fed to calves, averaged 3 pornds per calf, or

eew'ed in tea'ia of value about 7.6O per calf.

The butterfat is sold n the fort of ohurij cream end is piciced

up at the ian by the creamery's truck and deii'rcr6 to iaker. The

avorae fern price received ky the farmer for luttorfat averaged 4

oeuts per pounds

Liscoi1eneous hrm Livestock PraotLcea

Irico:ic rer. ;x,ultry, fa sheep, .nd o;a i to i' ':0 ot

e s1ler operatzrs.
i'oultry. ry e:::tcrprises oonizt entirely ol fa.

'1ooki. None of t;eo flocks -vc :oro than OO her rage

about 50. he avera:t-; Tou.ct±o: am wfteI t 9, dozcnvr 111

hen. The eggs sok brcmt a':. rrioc of Zi esrits ':r dozen..

'arc shee consi.t of re an

the frt durtn th.c ent1rt tar. 'oat o tlo flocs hvc about U

58. Z.vertU opratora have no ewes, but obtain or'hr' or

lantbs at no cost. frcrum ranie sheeç i,:,,rators.

iho wcirht fleece end t1 per eet l&b cro, ror the ewes in

the far Ilock& we Lower than for range esee. he fleoce wiht

averaged i pourcs &d the lsb crop, based on lmba on hand Junc 1.

133, averaged 97 per cent. ':-he orators 1icated that ':neir "uiu*l

leab crop wag 100 per cent.

r cent as fed to farm 1ives'oc :. ihe a:ou or litterfat, in



he operators r ortcd that the.r lab uually" weighed 34.4 pounds

whe:! sold.

The producti cm of hogs is iportnt on iy of the

an

fain lambs 301 were hcvicr thai the range laib. Ox the

ccr.c hc iihod poim2 e'4 brought a fr price of 6.9 cet*.

2ars aid much of' th grdn, esecially barley, is -arkctod throu.

S.

inatly 10 por cant of the so farrow i. the 8pri and the

ro'aixui.r farrow in the ftli. The zrit litters araged 6.4
saved xr litter iile the fall litters averaged G.8 pigs. The

average mor of' pigs savec cr litter for th spr ttll was

wtich i exactly the l)-:.r i.ate everae for °reco1.

Most of the hogs are sold in raker, and then shipped to Portland.

t'p+ hoes sold averaged 16 pouncs er head and brourht an average

of per hurdred'wei:ht.

ci

is a ide yariatton i1 otl Cazt vestent becsn rang.

livostok r*ohos end ct!er of' farrig (l'abie 7). i5 tQtal

ca!xitai j e&..ec 1.r hec races is alost twiee reaor

caritd jrsos;ec n oaetle rirches1 ad cattle raici'es in turr are ower

four tte larger by mv tut then dairy, iezierai livtocL, an1

crop farms.
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rid

rid represents 58 per cent of the total farrn irriestaelLt. Jy

types ot fanning, the inveetent in land varied tro 54 per cent on

sheep ranches to 70 per cent on crop te.rs. iil livestoøk tars had

relat ively less of the ir tal farm capital invested in land then

did the eight orop farita. It should be noted that althouh the sheep

cattle rsriohcs bsxl a smaller ropor'Gion of their total investment

ir ian than the crop farms, the toka1 investm ifl land wne

grcterthe sheep ranches' tnvestmt in land being evsn tires

larger arid the cattle ranches four ts iirg;r than the crop f

Livestock

-ivestock - rcserrs th econE largest itor inoludd in total

ar invoitment. it varies fron 3 per cent on crop faras to 30 per

cent on aheep ranches. Tht pereege in tei in iiveock cm

sheep and cattle re.noha tay be ooeiderably lou-er than on sinilar

types of ranching in other *rts of the country. dowevor, it tut be

re::enhercd that thc rane outiite ir this area w&nter food their live-

stock fr a xrio or fo

iethods of hsid1!f 1iz

1tmd buiitn,

mths, and practice ahed lambing. i..heøb

ttei 1 t& coiderably biier rvestient

q.i .mt ¼th0.refOZe a lower percentage invest-

:ent in livestoec) thax would bc cessary on outfits áe ding on

winter range, with sal 1 iounts of hy arid grain bei Ia



Build in

The sheep and, cattle ranches had a uob çreatcr i stant in
bi]ng, but 'vhei epres:d t5 E perCOntO Of the total rench in-

vestwen this jte s smaller than for arj of the othr three ta

types. This conditiox i ordieri1y ex..octed on large farzie, boaueo

of th operator's tardenr to have as mzch of the total capital

PoSSible invested in the direct productive agents, ]and and live-

stock. The per cent investment in bui1dn.a 'varied from per cent on

siiee ranches to 17 per cent on cairy fans, with an average of 10 per

cent for all faa.

cry an

a'z nachinery and eju ;ent consisting of non-power and

cqpt; traot.ors, cobina, farm trucks, and te taa share of th

riuto:obi1c, 000uutcd for pr cant ol' the total capital ivcstrnt
for all farms. !y t es of ith the eent of tocal investment

ra:[Od from 4 por cent on sheep ranches to 10 per cent on crop fanne.

he &he ranches bad the 1artst investiezit while dairy farms had the

el1est. Lor the rtat pert, the relatively larE.e investment in

machinery ani ipment on sheep rxiobe reeu1t fron teese outfita

havin so any uors acres in crop than the other types of fardng,

4U.ao they have a considerable inv gtient in oEep and pact equipment

which zua1ly toe5 not occur on the other types of fanning.
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Lrn tecet

The receipts on tho sheep and att1e ranches were 7rx.toh larger then

on the other types of farms (able 8 arid Tables and 4, pendix)a

Of the total 26,G24 cash receipts for 61 farne, 3276,154 or & per

cent is derived from the a1e of ltvetock and live stook products, 10

per cent is from the sale of crops, end 6 per cert is from miscellaneous

sources, Agricultural Adjusthent niinitrattou pSyTer2tS i3&C1O up

the largest share of he risColla4eoU8 items, being 3 per cent of the

total cash receipts or 55 per cent of the micellaneoue receipts.

The cash eale of livestock end liveitook jroducts a000ux*ed for

9$ per cent of the total receipts on the sheep ranches, 62 per cent

of the total receipts on the cattle ranches, 5]. per cent on the dairy,

and 5 3 per sent on the germ ra livestock farms. On the c rop fanias,

50 per cent of the total rece: pts were dertved froi sales of crops.

The sheep and cattle rax3chea src larger and they spend relatively

1oz for mathinory and equiperit expenses. However, they spend a

higher peroeutag for labor arid bmrd, since the operators cannot do

a iuch of the work ther-elves. The average expense for each farming

pe includes a wage est3.n;od by t} operator for the work pe rforncd

by the unpaid members of the opcators fnily.
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1et Fara lnome

farm incoe is eccured b. subtracti the total farn expenses

froii the tctal farm receipts after all inventory chanea have be

accounted for. It is the tzionie from which the operator's .ge for

his labor and anamsnt and the interest on total fari cap&tl must

be paid. lie net £aLm incns received by the operators varied from

,O on the renge sh*p mnches to t32 on the ene.ral livestock

faris. The aerago for all farms s l,965.

i'armFürniehod 141vt

In additia to the not Cam irca'ie, these f&lies a].so re

ceived non-cash items in the form of rarr-furnished fQQ and a home to

it, The aierere value per fri for tem-furnished living is

0, of which 64 i garden produce, ?8 livestock, l24 livestock

products1 .6 iood, the ririin .L46 is rt on the term dull-

C. The farm-furnished food i valued at wholesale. 1he rental

talue of the home Ic C iurd 0 per cit of the inventory value of

the house.

Labor Inc

Labor income measures the Inc oe of the tari operator after the

iriflucuce of si zo of bus iDeas; ne ly, total farm capital, has be

retoved. 'hen 4 per cent of th total cepital per fax'. 1 eubtraoted

frL. the fa. 1nOO11 :ereinf)r or l&or income t

36



*hich the operator as earned for Ms year's labor and anagenent,

not including far..funished livin

There is a side variation in labor income between the different

$ of fatiirg (T*ble 6). The probable reasons for this variation

will be discussed later. ane sheep ranches oie the higheet

labor incnes whereas the general hue stock faris received the lowest,

Th svorge for eli aze 'ae 32, It is interesting to note that

the avtrage labor incce received by the operators is 6 greater than

the average anount which they sti';ated their labor ndnagenent to

be worth,

Value of Opere±ors for Labor and anapnent

In isny ,00now.jo tudiee e arbitrary for the operstor 'a

labor and magocnt has been as;tgned to the operator, usually de-

pending on the size of h.s busines8. In this study the operators aeti-

mated the wcge for their ozn labor arid aanagerent. The average value

of the operator's sage for each tre of faming is as follows: beef

cattle rohes, 973; sheep rschea, l,35l; dairy fariia, 6i7;

general livestock farms, 663; aixi crop farms, 3OO.

Return on Far; Investment

The per oent return on farm 1nvostiont a'veraed 4.1 per cent for

all farms. This figuro i calculated by subtracting the value of the

operator's wage from net farm inooe and dividing the retainder by

the total farm inve stzent.



OF ATA

The previous discuss ion has pointed out that on the average the

operators for th ote year r&d.e no etreely large nor extree1y ma11

tr'oss, but earned fair rate of return on their inveetrient, about

4 per cet end were uid a wage which was s1iht1y rnore than they

oonsiered their yare lu"or and unageaeit to be worth.

Since the data i this report r resent Only the one year,

Jrnc 1, 1936 to ay 31, 1)3i, it is inportent to know whether this is

a typical year. It is inpsible to say whether the period of this

stidy will he representative of futre yeara, t a coaparison of the

1938 data with 1on'-time averages .y reve helpful.

Cro yields 1tock ohicon. tazers report4 their

crop yiei4e in 198 as being aproxim. sly 15 per cent lower then

yields "usually" received. Livestoøk pro5uotion rates ino1udtn: calf

lamb crop, and livetoc weights 'were essentially the sums a

Price.. The prices received for far proots sold during the

period varied sonsidembly fron the lO-yc.r average farr prices for

er County (ruble 9). 'anr! ioes received for crops in 1938 were

much lower Then for t he lO...yeur avruge, but the prices receive

livestock in 1938 will average aout the en. se those received in

thu period 1926-35. Cor.sequet1y 1938 appears to be a fairly typical

year insofar as rices are concerned, but below non:ai with reepuct

to crop yields.
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or iwt this year will he typical

3c:. Fur ValiTiO1 IiCO::

f'zu re years i e beyond our loow

iedre. owe has been oid out ev.oLLs discussion

tht tLB 15 i I&irly typical oar insofar as the past is conored.

lef Cattle anchea

The avemte fir.ancial i.ncome reeeiv4 b': the operators of best

cattle. ranches is neither extrercely hh nor low, but it is large

crcuh to ay all reh expeies, ii- the operator 4,2l8 for his labor

and uet, e.xx! return four per cent interest on tho total ranch

1uvestent. LhS ineome of the ividual operators wtre subjot to

considerablo mriat1oi1 The hirhest lor inoc reoeived was over

b,OOO and tht' lowest was a lose of ap&rcmiTStely 2,OOO with an ever-

ae for all :rftnOhE ,218. laturaliy this variation in incae

is result of def'ii:ite oaul factors. The fellow1n discussion

will attempt to point out certain of these faøtors as revealed by this
study.

The foflowing discussion deals 'with the reasons why oertath fares

receive a greater incooe than others. oh type of f tiug lies 1n

licrent characteristics which distinguish it fra other tyem of fa

mr. Therefore, factors associated with the variation in 1noate on

one te of fsrw e different or may be of dtff'erent magnitude

then those on another tine of fariing. For these reasons they aeaiysi.s

Will attenpt to point out strong ad 'wealc points within types of

fazming. In the follawing discussion itiust be raieizb4red t} the

period covered this study represents only one year, ad vihether



vested in livestock ivee the rcJ-ative iLortance of tb investent

livestock to the total ranch investont. Th. data indicate that in-

creases in peroentap'e I eetient Ir livestock are acoempaniod by

inorcased labor incoe (Table 10). ross re;urne er cattle unit 'wore

ccniric3erabiy lcwer on rches vinr tn largest relative, iuvetrnnt

in livestock. however, tas more thaa offset by lower reed, labor,

anci lend ohar:es per cattle unit. The outflt with the h :hest per.

cerLtac invatmerrt in Itcutock bud Livestock returns above feed and

labor costs avcrapiri 6.40 per cattle unit, 'whereas the proup of

ranches hnving lass t.ai 10 per c.cnt invcsted in livotock reoeiYed a

minus 40 cents for the 85:e ite.

The rcu1ts obtainod Vr'o .'ultiple linear correlation are quite

ori1ar to those presented in able 10. the regreosiola

equation obtained by corrtslati on ar'aiyei s, the o stated labor lnccie

Per ceit of total ix t:..ant in livostock.J1 e per cent fn-

for theo three croups is ;45, 1 '0./ hen the

4

ce table 41, appendix, icr a list of investin(;a r cattle uni
uitiie Linear corrclut*r. results:

,'27 + .27X2 29X 1O.22X4 + S9.972

1,454.40
The syiibole in the above equation reprecezat the fo11o'wiia faotores

Labor incoae
P' c.4 oalz crop
ier cent invesed in 1trtook
Value teed ted per cattle unit
Cattle units per
lxi thts correlation analysis, number of cattle units per

iaxh (ste ci' ranch) ae not included as an i.xidep*xicent vartable
because of the causal And joint relationebips 'whi&i :roab1y would
exist between this factor and the ceversi inoeendent variables
selected.
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peroeiitage calf a rep, value of teed fed per oattle unit, and the nu

her of cattle units r n are held ecmtaxit at the average, each

increase of one er cent n the &stent in 1ivestoc: I s a000uanied

increase of .9 in lalxr income.

It is cozeoniy said that the investment in live stock should be

eqai to the irrestment in land. ranches did not attain this

Ideal but the nearer they eaie t> it the higher the labor ineoe.

Feeding. Relativcly heavier feeding of breetng stoch was

associated with a ler er calf crc.. her grose returns uer cattle

im4.t, but the adced returns were not iough to ay the added eot.

labor ineoe i a ted very Little by the amount at

ha-a ed ur r-crmsu:In arit-al unit even though the calf crop and

r'turs per cattle unit sierc hf-her or: the ranches fc,din the most

hay, (Table ii). The roup c i&ee feeding .4 tone of har er

hny-eonsurin iirai unit received the highest 1ivestoc: return per

cattle unit, but higher feed oots reduced the liEtock return abo'v*

feed cot6 to a figure below that o the group edtu 1,77 tons per

snte1 unit.

Uay ed Is not the bost eaure for the feed rewted on beef

cattle rsiahee sinos several of the operators fatten their tsere be-

fore aztetin. 'or this reuson the total lne of teed fd (inolud-

inp ay &nd grcin ay be better than h' fed as an indicator of any

relationship existing bOtW the ouit or value of feed fed end the

labor incco received.

Phe maclies seond.inr: he least aunt for feed pr catti, unit

rsoeive the largt labor irco although their per cent calf crop
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?er cent per feed coats
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4.b 67.0 24.D0 14.20

235.5 73.7 29.3u 18.40

108.9 71.0 c .so 16.50
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arid gross returns per cttla u'\it were lc th' the ranches teed.

!ilg hiwiest ('ab10 12). The lower feed ni labor costs and the

larger number of cattle per ranch ore than offset the arger returns.

LMS ir.dicat.e That heau'; fo i.r:y be carried too far.

The results of multiple correlaton enalysis suhstantite the

mci: erial ' sezited in Tiio 12. ihe ti:ted labor !.nCo for each

of the three rate of feedin 107, C77 and ... res-

pectively, The correlat in i'a suits indicate that every Increase ci

one dollar In e value of reed f;d per cattle unit Is associated with

a deer ass of .LO.22 in lab incae. iere the Influente of the other

three indepen.nit variables haa been reovcd, or lu other words held

const&nt St the verac.

att1e unttG y ran. Th labor expense per cattle unit, ticlud

in a wags for the operator, aionts to ..ore thea the value of feed

fed, the average ]abor exponee per cattle unit is l2,4O, while the

avers. e value of feed fed r cattle unit n1uc OL rain on rc.ne
'asture not included) .rounts to .11.00. 2his s.00r for all

:ier., in.cludin. t.h oper.tor, whether they took c;re of livestock or

worked in the field.

aiohoa ba-i :re than () cattle Ujtt8 per an iere far more

profitable than ranchos hav1n,r less than 0 cattle units per man

(.ble 13,. e ranches u5inz the rot labor c.1est num.er of oattlø

unIts per .ian a fi#e ocr cent hirher calf crop and had hither

livestock returns per cattle unit than ranches ustn the least labor,

but the S4dGcI returns d not of fo-t Ui added cost. .Lnchee ith
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more than O cattle unit3 per m. received a livesLocic return of

7.93 per oattle unit above feed and labor costs. A.he ranchos with

less than 50 cattle urits er man rooeied only L.6O per eattlo unit

above feed axx labor costs.

The correlati on reøulte mdi ote thu, holding the other mdc-

pondent variables constant at the aveo an thcreaee of one cattle

unit per ian is associated with a i3.97 incraee th labor incone.

On the basis of the regressIon equation cven at the foot of' page

4l the 6 ranches havinr. the lagt nwbor of cattle units per nnn had

an ostir-aLed labor inoceie of .::46. he eetiiatod labor incomes toz'

the other two g.rps is G and .3 ,O1, reapeotively.

In o1rai the more effjejn; ra:choe were ble to th.ke care of

more livestock per man due to the fct that they had over twice u

aany livestock as the 1st effIcient rnohes. J larger nunber of

c&ttle urite per r*n usually occurs on the largor ranches, for it is

one of the internal efficiencies normally re,lt1nr frt large scale

opuatio..

Li2e of ranch. The tata show that the larger ranches were

ditictl'' the more rofitab1e (Table 34). tdy of the various

ite, :wever, indicates tint the larcr ranches dirfored not o

in size, but in or ni.tiov cud 'w aeut as eli. with

th smaller ra:ches, thcy cnt nuch lese per head on food and labor.

hey a10 uae :.o:e pblio rar?:-e end less 'u-ate ra:e thus z'kthg

theIr lane costs lees. The ecso s of thø larger ranches are there

fore th smaller thr bout. heee econowiea are acoompnied by a



SUe )lh.50125 101.2

Value
feed

fed per
cattleunite per ranch u:ber Jbo.

Group Avere..e ranrhec incaie unit

Labor
Liestook
ret ins 1t0 roe ItAfld

cost above feet Per privet, charge
per and labor cent range per per

CO3tS Tcattle cattle cattle
unit cattle n!t cr: unit unit

;1s80 2.0 ,1O.0O

2.30 C'U.) 25.3 8.70

10.10 6.60 14.1 6.00

Thider

125 - 200 5 1.357 14.20

200 aid over 362.0 5 1,84 p.10

Th13L 14. [ 1t3 BLF CA1TL. rLc:ii

Area, 3er County, Ore:cm, 13O
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elihtly c11or ealf crop und a lower groe$ ii rto&z return per

but th lIvtock return above £'eed anó labor ooZt6 per ad aavi very

uch gret.ter. 1r other wort's, the 3arger rnthee zero able to raI

major reduotion izi their xenae with only elight reductions in

returns, 2hese aif twe -ou1 to 1x u.0 to .ut ae
well & to of uiiase; at eat the data zow no reason hy

the aller rexichee eho-ild )ti such nes. tr-e indtcatios

arc tha th aller che re binr arated o an of using

a lLre a::ount of feed LU . or livetoc1: with i;1 ho

that the rtornz would be enowh larger to &e the or.ion pro

fita lo. hother this rorra t tnt.ntioriai or unintrtona1, the

w: its are itc
r eot calf crop. Cross tabulatior howa little if any relation-

ship ietweer the per cent calf orop d labor tflOOs 3y correlation

anaijsi, however, the results indieuke thut a inox' so of one per

oet :n the calf ero aso:tatod with an ircaoe of :2.27 in

lai)cr ine.c:e. est1t.d labor ircie for differont calf crops

(wi t-o effect of te other three virib hek oostawt at the

wvere) would be es follows

:por1 9 ncOtle. ccordin tc

Per ce* calf
crp

La')or
inoo-

0 302

70 126

c0 I ,447
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correlation analysis th IaUue tnportao.e of thu diff.red ictor*

in ez1a1ninr .rirJions in litbor ircoe i a followu

&ctor Per cent
deteinaton

Catt,e unit 3 CT

al dorth:.ion
1t ea.n ruadil:r C )e het ai an 'Lci2t lEt!ox' pro

(iore ctttle unjt or wi) is t oet jornt ±eor chioh ha

Lcn considered ir the correlation prob1ee. £ acoouxits for about

4i pr oent of th ritton i ico non th 1 beef c&ttle ranchee.

Th other three variaLlos re uch lez jmc.ortant,

ison of ih rxd lo irce rnchee. i detailed copari*øn

of these t-w .roupB is givt in Table l. ie table rin;e oit øome

strUdr faet. 1e first i tht the eturr r cattle unit on

;h h-inoe aches

loV-i1COLe ranchee. The lar

.ower oo8ts ztther than 2 a larger 'roa return.

'-her but ere le

:r j therefore cu:

or than ui. the

by zrther oxwinat1on of the tht&. hoe thi.t show that the :ith

net iicoe rhes have (1) a 1or i.nvLent jr ttle unit; ()

letr feed co&tx jtor costa; (4) jowcr iana cha'es; and

b) 1owr iohine oosLs. in aite of these lowcr cot th;

larr call orop a iarer calf yields. he conc1u!on

is contiraed

er ceht calf crop 1.01

oert inve3ted in live3tOok

Value of feec rd por ttle unit
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It.
Laboz iic.
Per cent return on 1nv
Capital acunia1ation per yoar
1 ota]. ranch in'veetent
Acres in crop
Iik*mber eattjø unite
Izwestaer± per cattle unit
Per oent calf crop
Liveitook returns per cattle unit
Value feed red per cattle unit
Livestock retuns above feed cogt

per cattle unit
Labor costs per cattle unit
LiVQtOOk re tame above feed an

labor costs per cattle unit
Land charges per cattle unit
oree private range per cattle unit

Grasin fee* per cattle unit
Cattle unite per
4aolth1c cost per crop acre
Crop irde

3

ee page lib, appendix, for ezpiar&tion of tsrie.

:L;o..i BLV CAfLE ANCS

Oregon, l99

74
1,302,00 3

86,261,00 444,5OO,C0

3 2.30k 4,703
1. 111.0

4.5
721.00

$6,478,00
388,4
34.8
3U9.00 3

23.3.4
1674
Z66.00 3

727 67,0
26.30 27.80
7.80 14,50

18.50 13,30
9.20 15.10

9,30 l.80 -
5.60 9.70 .

16.0 20,0
0,50 0,38 3

95.0 54

262.9
203.5
228,00
73.0
28,00
11.60

16.40
t2.40

4.00
7.40

19,9
0.46

66.8
3.10

112.4



d':rir thO OflO yar,

tlr (laMe 16).

year for a pricd o

caital accumulation

but also were rnoe successful over a loni priod

had increased their not imrth .2,315 er

ix teen years. The locinooue ranches had

averaing 71G ror twelve years.

.he high inco"e rsxiohes included a one band or.d a two band out..

Lit. Lach o the low ino ranches had one band. The general plan

of mnagem.nt for both groups iriilar. ihe ineztment per head,

the n:;er of ee crop acre, an the nuiber of sheep units

handled per ian are .bout the -re in both cases. iho weight of lsmbs,

the wool clip, and the total of feed and labor coats alsc' were almost

identical ror each group. The hih ineoe rnchea, however, had a

hihor lamb crop, a lower death toes, lower land charges, higher crop

yields and snaller mao!ine costs or crop acre,

53

inecaab1e that Coed cat le naet in this rca requires the

uct rigid 500no:w as to teed, labor and land charges, and that t1 se

eoonr'niea can be otcn a-e combined tth a grove 1ivetock retu

per !ad that i at least average, althouh not nooessrily top.

Thiø type of na "ent bu.id rozt ocouly on the 1&rer ranches,

but not exclusively so. 'he opposite t:..'e of nagement was found

ost on'oniy on the sal1sr ranches, but here again there are

exceptions for the five rancijes ere approx ately average

in .e as easurd . tot;al rcich irivezt::ent.

ecp arches

he hIII &nGO:ie sheeo ranches were not only the most successful



Labor incoie
er cent return on investment

Capital accumulation per year
Thtal ranch izrestment
Acres in crop
uibcr sheep units

ewes
uivel ent

sheep units per ran
Per cent lsmb crop
Wejht of' lambs n,irketed
?ouud wool per ewe
Ier cent death loss
Ltveook returns per sheep unit
li1uc of feed fed per sheep unit
Labor cost pr sheep unit
Livetok returns above feed and

labor cc te per sheep unit
Land charee per sheep unit
Acres of private range per sheep unit
Grazing foes per se p unit
Lachjnc eost per crop sore
Crop index

th1 Area, iakar County, reor, 1939

i.v

eo pegs 11, appendix, for xp1anatiou aV

2,315.00 3 716,00
9,910.00 41,606.00

246 117
2,038.5 1,422.0
1,775.0 1,226.0

5.96
343 345

114,3
f11.0 52 0
9.6 9.7
5,5 8.5
7,70 6.50
2.40 2,10
2.80 13,10

2,10 1.40
.89 1,20

2.4 3.2
.

1.50 I. 3.00
97.1 65,0

3 868.00
91,121,00

442
2470.5
1,642.0

i38
363
11.d
82.1
10.1
7.5
6,10

* 2.20
2,30

2.20
1.09
2.5

0$
5,00

34.0

34
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The high incoi&a ranches wore rot especially outetandix in arr

one particular phase of raent, but in several; so that when all

these factors are taken toCether the ore suoeesfu1 ranches had gross

livestock returns rnging . hiEr, and net livestock returns

averain; higher than the low tnoe mnchoe. Considering the

complete rench buomnees, the high income ranches received a labor in..

cone of 1.ôO per sheep unit, as oomparoc to for the lees

euooeesful outfits.

arms

ry f'arns received next to the lowot average labor ineotie of

any of the five types of fajvinL.. The labor inootne 'ariea frem

-4t3 to 1,l2 with an erage of

The rat, of foedin hes a very definite effect on

the labor income (Table 17). inc rasee in feed are aco nied by

increases in labor iuc s of butte ri'at per cow, labor expense

per cow end crop yields.

Mthouh the group of farms feeding the nost received the largest

labor income, and highest bzterfat production per cow, the livestock

retun above food costs per productive animal unit was highest in

the iddie group. n inspection of the individual records reves1

that increases in the vel uc of feed fed per roc1uctive animal unit

up to are aocopanied 1i relatively steady increases in net re-

turns. Feedinr above O or productive aniai wit as on the ave;age

unprofitable. 01' the seven farms feedIng more thr )0, the increased
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feeding iias profitable lr five cases ai.d unprofitabl* i t. The

cows on these two farms y have been of uoh poor quality that

heavy feeding. would not increase the returns to iir great extent.

indoubted1y the etfioienoy of aagezrit and labor, the ality

of livestock, arid the peculiarities found on the indtvidual farm will

etenntne the feeding policy, tut it iy prove helpful to know $ozt*

of the proble which arise in case a chne iii feeding ia conte*-

plated.

size of farm. The f lye largest dairy fare received a labor in..

cote of 483, while the five ;allest dairy farms received 6l.

The larost faris have a much better opportrnity of earnln a better

mncoe since they have larger dairy herde allor nachine costs per

crop acre, and a greater abor efficiency (Table 16). The aller

farme, however, ve a l gher riot reirr per cow than the larger farms,

This sithation is opposite to that occurring on beef oattle ranchei,

whore the snallest ranches had the lowest nct returns per anhtital unit.

Other factors at tectg tnoome. In thç earlier preparation of

this thesis the author attaitpted to detrmirie the relative effect of

certaIn factors on labor inoomo on dairy farms r oans of multiple

correlation analysis. The variables selected wore considered to be

very important on dairy far;s. These variables 'vere: ounda of

butterfat produced per ocw, UnLbC? of dairy cows, value of feed fed

pr anizal unit of productive liwatook, anc productive an work unite

per wi. This ccbinstion of varIables should not have been used

because of causal relationships existin between thai. In other words
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ber
rd1 per crop
CQ;I sore

Lj'etk
?rotho- return.

cniu tive raon ubowi feed
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Under 300 229.8 5 361 St8 '8.00 227.i 41.50
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those variables were ret t ir ely idep det (see *ge 4 The

results of the &na.lyis indicate that the more butterfat roduced per

cow the lower the labor ince. XLso the larger the dairy herd the

lower the inoce. In both instances the effects of the other mdc-

perdent variablec were held constant at the average. Neithcr of these

rolatishtpe is rerified by other analysis or by practical cvledge.

Also, aocordig to the ruitiple correlatior arnlyaia the tore feed

fed por animal unit of productive lietook, the greater the labor

incce. This ,ou1ci appear to be reasonable and substantiate the data

presented in Table 17, if it 'were rot for the tact that buttertat per

cow Ic held constant. In other words, how can one increase the feed

fed r cow obtaining no more butterfat cow and yet receive en

Ino:ese in la'cr inooee? In view of these tact this particular

analysis ha not been esenteci.

Comparison of hiLh and low labor inocz.o tar. A couparisou of

sate of the factors on four dairy furis recei'1n, the highest labor

inoo.'nie and the fcir reoci'vi.n the lowest labor incones is given

Table 1 the high inoo 'rtr, crop yields are ap satoly 25

per cent better than i the low income farms, mathint costs per crop

acre rre less bitterft production per cow is higher.

A1thou'1 the high trco group uses 11 more feed per productive

athial unit, they receive more returns above feed cost*. The

practice of feedizi store ay b. the result of' the quantity of feed

available, The ih incote group, though feeding 40 per cent nore

feed, produced a surplus of 348l orth of feed crops, while the low

incone fars did not produce enourb roz- their ovm use, On an average



TAL19. C:?JRISC. oi

eatxir - -r

ot1 productive an rk uzits 392. 406. 596.
quivslent 1.4 1.77 1,51
otivo oit unite per sn )2.$ 22U.B 263.1
1 un.it produetive 1ivetoøk 5 31.8
1 uuits prouuctivc livestock per crop ere 0,24 0.Q2 O4O
in crop 103.7 78.6 7.6uer at r1k eows 1.0 14.1 15.4

Ltvestok returre per productive Lflirnai unit )4.30 . 46.20
:ounds of utteriat per cow 207.3 19t.0 198.0
aiue of teed ted per rcductive aniBIL unit 27.20 16. 1J.50

Livsjx,ck retuz bcve teed costs r produc-

0recn 1939

Your Four All
higbet lo-uest dairy

.00 1.00 450.

tiy, aniza1 urdt 3 29.00
Crop indt.x l0S.6 7.0 90.0
-aehh,e cost per crop acre .20 - 7.10 5.40



the low ivcczne farrs purchased about 7O worth of feed per £aruz.

The &iher inocr group had niore acree in crop, but had fewer

sr±.al units, so when size e measured by productive n work units

the two groups of ferns arc relatively the sme size. ihe more

succeesfil irr d avera of l.J4 nen workinp, as compared with

1.77, but aoco1ishsd pproxtmatoly the ssie anount of work. Pach

rcan took care of 22 ce.js of work on the low noome faxma as compozed

rith 22 days on the high incoo farms.

The aohinery cost per crop ucre on the ig.h iie farms was

3.2O as onparsd with thl.lQ on the bei income group, yet the crop

yields wre kigher. This difference is greater than can be expl&ited

of the a and would tl*refore em to be duo to nage..

cent.

General Livestock Farms

The average labor income on :eneral lic-est ock far was the

loest of any of tie rue farming tjpes. It varied fr3r: l,O0 to

minus 1,700 with a average of 36 for all farms.

General iivtook farts received acout 5 pr cent of their in.

co rr the sale of liveatoek and 1ivesock oducts. These,

ever, were of several c'ifforent kinds. ieturne and cot per an

unit consequently vary coneidemly, depending to a large extent upon

the kind of livestock. inca it vas coon practice for a farm to

have a mixture of several different kinds of live ctook, it beoonws



1praoticable to draw conclusions concenin the pecific influence

which livstoek rzy }1.w had on the fcrr irioe. or this reason the

analysis 11 attc:pt to point out the factors responsible for varta*.

tion in incanie which are least afCoeted b the vcstac prora's.

zeof far. in ot of the other types of farsiin, size of

fan. has been an irn.ortant factor in e lrdn eoe of the variation

in moonS. However, on cenemi livest oc farms, .t does not appear

to be so iiportant. The data indicto that farms of 60 acres or lees

were just as successful as fnrs of over 80 acres, and farms having

over 30 anta1 units of' isx&: re no 'aoro uessful than thoso

having less than 15 animal units hen size of farm i eaeured b

produotie men work units the rlts indicate no relationship

between size and inco'.e.

Pyoducti' an work nmis s.n. In order for the operator to

receive a fair waje for his )tbor an it is neceeeal7 for

hir to have a full..'time Job and to a000:lish the largest poseible

amount of vcrk during the tt'ie 1e,rd. This is clearly indicaed

in àb1e 20. ihe farms having out 150 aye of average work per nn

received a minus labor income of l48. ihe fezvs accolishtng 350

days per man received 786. ThS i'tost efficient isrrne 'were consider

ably larger, had her livestock returns above feed and l.bor ooits,

but: ,ad higher mao ins costs. The faise 'with less then 200 work units

per iran wee snaller than the most offiolont fexms but were larger

than the rroup having 244 work units per man.
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?oductjve n work
u!aitE per nrcs 4iora a

11ve8toOk farms 21b,0 17

1eating Arca, klaker County, Orer, 1939

Nwrg,,r Lior coat per
cro acre

6.00

I i;iii. LiViTOaK FAR

turnu
above feed
arid labor Productive
CO$t13 par ian work

producti Unit!
ania I unit er farm

272,2

253.6

411.3

00.5

Udr 200 150.4 5.20 .26.20

200 - 300 243 8 315 5.50 2.80

300 and over 35Q.0 4 736 6.60 9 30

£fl enera1



yields. The ftrs iirr- lesz then 75 per cent of erage

ie1s received a labor aver.' Table 1). The 'tgher

yicld tee acooar1od b ,i;:hcr:e.chine coots per crop acre, but

th fs having tho hst yields received a hi:hr livesto-ok re

turn per ai:al unit above foe nd labor costs and wore more effl4ient

in their labor rorer.

Croo Farm

The crop tana 1ve the tiird largest average labor income of

the five types of faming. The lahc iziccxe varies from tL15

,8C1 -with an avsrttte of t?9 for the eight £r:e.

_ize of farm. Th fame ing lees than 160 producti n

work uniLs per farm received labor incomes averaiig 165 and opita1

accu.tlaticns per year ever ng -64 , able 22). On the other hsnd

the largest fa s receivei i,463 labor income and accu ilatcc pir

year. The larroet fzs ore cropped acres, more roduoti live-

stock, a lower labor east crop acre, lower ma&ine costs per

crop acre, ard ccolished iTOr 6 rk e sller fame 1d
larger yields, bUt thIs factor was not omu-- to offset their high

labor and machine costs. iheir labor income vaa less In total a

per

also per acre.

opariori of hicth an ow incoie farms, The three :ost success-

ful farms roceied labor incomes averaging l,24i and a capital

acounilation for etht are of Gl per year (Iable 25). The three

loact sucoeesftl farms had labor incomes averaging 07 ad acmulatd



rop indx 1uber Labor

Ieating Aroa 13&kar Counts

k
above

feed arid
labor coats

per productive

Facth.tø ?ro.
oot d.uottve
per ian work
crop urtta' 1 w2it acre jer ar

Urder 75 88.2

75 126 1O4.

125 d over 164.?

5

8

5

144

252

11.70

3.40

6.40

6.10 231.5

-.90 262,3

Vi.DL: 1, CZ)? LZbX J.ND IEL -1 ON 16 Gi:RLL L -TOC.



1oiti. roduCti: -

work units r 2'

C}rou 1w

3)C and ovor 47.1

Adi erop
farms

-- $-_ ± -

TAL 22. i; ;c.: )f 8 CR

eatir;p; baker Cowit:j, Ore on,

iia1
.achIne arita1
cost Labor ?roth.io- aou:u-

crs cost tive lation
her i&±or Crop crop in per crop Lii,o- per

f&rs incoe index acro crop acre stock

1G5 12.4 4.CU 153. 15.OQ

546 110.4 .60 02.1 11.00 10.0 208

1,46 i7.3 .60 1.0

6flI i0.0 ?4.3 40.10 13.5 ,201



TiLL CJ ir i

a, er Couxty, Orep', L93

highe5
tcoe 21 All eibt

Item ero- fsr

Laior income
?e cert rcur
CaItai scoumu1t1on per yrTotal frrL it
Acr in crop

i,47
7.3

3b1
.l7,1t3.

12.0

207
_0. 9

189

6. 4

679
4. 7

201
111,2t34

94$
Atra1 iri8 al .r cXuctiTe itvetock
lotal rouct.ve ar ciork units
Tot1 ar equiva1t
Prouet.v -.a wor uit pr nan

565.O
I, 3

:t 4 .5

4.5
173

1.44.
124.6

13,5
27.6

1.6
15 c. I

Livestock returt per productive aiial
un&t 4 53,70. 67.60 $

16.10 i.2L)Value of reed fed r rod.toTivO ia1
irnit

Returns r r uct lye &i 1 urit
above fe

&Oh1ne cost r cro. re
Crop index (1)

42.60
$.90

104

. ?4.)0
4.60

102.6

40.00
I'

10 .O
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sit average o 169 per yt.r for 13 years. The tgh inocsae fans 'e

larter, hac l feed costs end 1c athinery costs, htt htd larger

crop yields. They also acco;.lsh fl4 days of work pur while

th low ircome fer accoiplishec1 125 days of work per an.

All

.Lhe preceding analysis soro that size of tarn, labor efficiency,

crop yields, and teedinr. rates affect moons to varying dogroes,

depending on the trpe of faiztj. n order to dn a enera1 in..

greesion of the factors sffcotir, .nconc for the area as a idtole

(re ardless of typo of farrnin) the folioving discussion will deal

with ietors affecting iucoms on all 61 ferns.

Cize of farm. L. thIs s4r it r..c found that as the size of

farm !ncreased the lnote also tireased. larger fsxrs ho.ve a.

better opporiiinity to obtain a well-bcilanced Laru organization wMch

can bo ocrnted with a relatively hI decree of effiolency. Pant

labor, the ue of wachinory, 1etioc of siterprises, nd th lay..

out of f1e3.d oan be carried or to a butter adirunta, n the large

furaa than on the sutell farme.

roducttve ie.n rk unbs are aobably the best easure of ige

of farn sie they aecon. t for bot.c' animal unika and acres in crop,

ami places each on a fairly co.arab1e l:asis ibe far rmving er

1,100 prothzcti'v!e man work units per farm xeeeied u cor inooe

ctvcrarinr: ;3,lB6 *ile th cllest farms receIved the lowest labor

thoomo, averagiri 30J per Air; (T&ble 24).



TABI 24. ,UL)

i(eating Area, ker Courty, Or on, 1939

ota1 produott man
'ork ui4te pz farm Num
- ou Ateza

aprt
acoumu- ix

Labor latton pr
irictzne er eat' 1

69

Under 200 154.1 8 500 . 66 9.3 5,175 41.4

200 - 500 589.6 30 580 446 40.3. 1,108 38.5

500 - 800 ô17.8 12 937 34 97.0 3O,O5 177.0

500 - 1,100 952.2 6 1,628 233 258.2 b9,536 568

1,100 & over 2,11.9 5 3,136 924 606.8 110,243 5244

ALL AS 576.6 61 832 561 118.0 28,077 1624
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The rolationship between size of fare and capital accumulation

very significant. It shows that over a long ieriod of time the larger

farms niede a greater average net gain per year than the sz11er fa

Although the large fars tand th chance of loøin uore than the

ersiafler unite in a relatively poor year, the data show that over a

long period of tinie the larger frns acciaalate eons idorai:ly zore

than the aller fans. kor the nost part, this higher iicease in

net wrth per year an be attributed to the rger arnount of capital

to work with and the attainrnent of an cficieney of operation whioh

ordinarily ossiblo on the s1ler farms.

iznle correlation ancly t size of fa :ias an

iortant effect on labor iuoone. ie corr1ation coefioiout of .40

with. a standard error of .4,131 indicates that insofar as the two

variables, rouctIve ian wak units pr £arr. kind labor income are

concerned, an incraze of 100 an iork uni:s is associated

vit en increuse of l in labor income. [or the different sized

farnui presented in Tah.&.e c, tne labor eccie esiated from the

regression e..uation would be .;434, 603, 56, l,ll6, and .2,l

respectirely.

The ealler were considerably ore eff.cient in crop pro-

tuctioxi, having yields about 2: per cent hiLher th:i The larger farms

(Table 2&). The larger farms,, however, had lower achinory and equi

ent costs er cro: acre. 'h discrepanoy in machine costs on the

largest f'rmz can be attributed . h type of farnin in which these

£ars are classified. our of the five farms are sheep ranches and



ioi&. .1 rodtive iii
ork wiits per Larta

AR !1" IGThLc!

Crop
x

1ch1ne
ooet* per
oro acre

rrodut we
man work

unit8 per

Under 20C) 154.1 6 115.6 j5,?0 140.9

- bOO 339.8 30 105.4 5.20 216,4

500 d 617,8 12 115.4 4.10 223.5

800 1,100 952.2 6 91.2 2.60 263.5

1,100 and over 2,121.9 2.4 4.t0 280.7

ALL FAR2S 576.5 61 100.0 4.30 237.9
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maohtne oost are oonasiderthly hicJor 'thax on other ;ypo of firiin
due to exsnae such aa shee; shearing and frequent trsv1 bet4

livetocz on the ran;;c anc the home ranch. Theso exens;s wuld

be o0Qfl to the other farn

bor efic ienoy. Inc reass i labor efficiency .re a000tpanie4

relatively steady incrcaees in labor inco (Tble 2C). FSF$

iavtn l* than I5.) productive igir. work un r 'an x'ecsived labor

jrops arn 221, whllc far:- iavLn over 0O .ay of work

3er rsn had ).a"or ineome$ of forrr cro: i::creeed
their nct worth 37) per year on the arae, hsres the nwt offi-

dent farrs aocunulated :1,2i per year.

u; of farns havin, fl eio Of 2b9 dr of work avail

a1lc r ari d lost.; tIc ani..a1 units of ltvotock as

the iost efficient h th 1ttr ati ieir bus±ness

In such a nner tt the receIved a M'hr labor ineoe, and over a

r1od of yars obtained a iargr increase in not irth year.

ooparIsc oi 10 hi inoom and 10 Low icoe fare.
fac receivixi; the hihest Inooie oo.tved a labor inco ci' ';5,2O

or, fiurvd In aiothDr 'way, they oarnd (3.6 per cent on their average

fari thvostent (Table 7), Lh raxs of the law iroo farms

rooeivo a itnus labor I 1058 01' 1.3 per cent on their

farm tnvostnent. Over a eriod of t orty.two ears the i,h incce
fa aocuulated on the averue .,OJ5 er ye.r. ..he lag; Inooe farms

accrlated cr ye&r for eihteen yer. Che hlrh tneome u

wore were store efficient in their labor prccra, received a



Froduc ttve
units per nsn

Grou Aver fss

I : itIL?;CY D U

Keatin Area, .13a)r Cou. ty,

Labor

reron, 1939

Capital xiaa1
aoeur- units ot
latiwi produetive

zP S

Jnd.r 150 136.6

150 - 225 192.6

225 300 255.9

300 and over 374.3

1

19

23

? 21

424

1,19

1,460

' 379

143

759

1,218

36.4

58.?

206.2

108.5



TABL 27 C0PJ (1 iI;: JJC 1Mi

Xeating Lra, Baker County, Oregon 1933

Item
Labor inc oins i' 5,206
Por cent return on investment
Capital aocwa1ation per year
TotaL tarzn investment
Average sores in crop
Aziiz1 unite of productive livestock
Total productive .n work units
Total man equivalent
Productive man york units per man
Ljyeøtoøk returns per prootive animal

units above feed and labor costs
Iaohtho coet per crop acre
Crop index (1938)
Years of fart experience
Years on this farm
4*ge of operator

tor'e education

.6
1,085

60,?6&
444.6
41

1,400.7

-1.6
408

1,304
110.0

426.3

4.1.
V 561

28,077
162.8
118.1
576.5

5.37 2.10 2.42
260.8 202.6 237.9

9.80 -6.00 5.60
5.50 6.50 t 4,30

101.1 94.9 100.0
34.7 28.1 27.1
22 18.1 13.5
56.0 51.0 50.0
10. U 3.8 9.7
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hier net live;ook zturn, had hiher crop yields, but lower iiachine
costs.

LCt a the difference in incozie can be sttributed to size nd

effioieoy. The type of fsniXLg which th individual farr in each

:DP r resente has a very definite influence on the incce of thce

far'Ls. The low incoe 'rouo octet of two beef cattle ranches,

three dairj 1tna and five 'ee-1 livestock farne. The hlh incczris

up is ecnosed at five beef cattlo ranches, four sheep ranches and

one crop f&r. reviosly catea, *nge livostook nchee

re, for the or year, the nos successful type of faztixig., an

eral 1ivetock wici dairy farns 'wore as a 'wholo the loast successf'ul,

rsonsl I oonoerninp th opora:or ahow that the operators on

the ith inoo:e fiva had attended ;chool for al.ost U years, had

about 65 ear of faz'i.in experience, and 'were approxLately 56

years old. The operators of the low incoie fars had fewer years of

educat ic i rM experience, and wee younger five years,

r;;uPzio o AcTuLL

the precodin; cnalyste the ftu's and ranches have been OO:.

bineci into type of far ing crouns an. into other roupe ancordin to

size, et cetera, en t fter th standpoint of avees.
Individual Ir have not been discussed. r,ive tc reader a better
understanding oi' th orcan. zton and rurus on tndtvldual units, en

act. i :i'en for e.oh of the typos of farring has been selected and

iieecribed, ibese fans are ob nec eariiy ;ypicl o their respective



farm tree. They are, wcver, as rpreserrt.ativo as could be

fou.:.d.

Beef Cattle Razch

This particuJAr beef oattlo operator oaio on his present ranch in

li2b (Table 28). he purchased it for 46,600 paying 5,000

hrining 1.,600 wotth of livestoc

present tino ide net 'sorth is i3

hi r&urs £roi livestock.

which he reported was hijer

ptrt he sells grain ttcn

1,000 pouns uhn ecid. Lur

1

pr year for the 14 years he has lived on his place.

The operator does not have a 'ortst service permit .ror summer

ranc, but uses Grazing ervice }and. -in the spring end fall he

Irazes the ctt1e on his pri'vte e rush rarice. Of the 5,44 acres

grin land he operaies, 640 acres were leased for $19. Like

other cat le ranchers, he a milk cows end sells a few h ad of hogs.

Cattle sales and inventory increases count for over 60 per e*nt

In 138 his calf crop s 90 per ont,

than he uuaUy received. or the most

yuc.r old steers wh3ih average about

tth 0125 ySS.X of the a.idy the pro-

per aiiAl unit from his livestock. parently feedinG i,svier waa

ductivo livestock rtui'ned S0 r animal unit, which is slightly

above avarace. his feed coe:s WCXO 1/ 4 per antta1 unit s ware

concicerably hi her than ios c a othcr operators. iJ*..or paying

feed and eli lebor costs th coaretor receIved a aive riurn ci b

and equipment sith him. .tt the

93 or an average increase of l, 8



RACli VDLET

Ore p1snd sores
Fartgtoad 5.C18

re.zin aerTic a1lotheu 13
TOTAL

TAbLz 28. Uki I rI J}
. ACTWW 3j,F Ci27 L RiCli 7?

teatiri rca, Boker County, Oreou, i)

:pO ACRA$L AL) P 02iUCTIO

Theat - 26 acres bushels bushels
Barley 30 acres 40 bushels bushels
A1t1fa ha'(2 cutttns) 77 acres tons tons
Alfalfa seed - (77) acro 41.6 pou3ds pounds
Rye hay - 9 acres 1.1 to tons
G*yd 2.0 acres sores
Alfaira pastwe - 17 sores acres
Crested wheat rrass pasture - 13. acres scrus
B1uerass ture - 1 acre acres

5
210
262
120
0

375

113
3

12,780

1. ,440

1198

672

518
27

198

924
1200

230
3,200

10

Z6 ,036

361

150

145

Liicetook;
Dajrr -. 14 cows aiti youratock
beef cattle z 45

for *5 7
aetrors 15
Bulls 2
teri -I

ter l's 15
ZiJL i' CLTT1

10 wrkstock and ) yrtcck
t lacbs

ow arid 26 pies
Chickens 60 hsi3 iOU youw cnlokis
TOTAL LIVTOCK

Crops

Oprti GSsh

'.i see l3sxieou
v t



Table

Lepreciation on ildinge
TOT.LL JJC:.

ii;c;: . UOE

Less 4 interest on ranch iivestment

O?JR'$ UBOR Ico:

iisation of an Aothal 3caf

£AC i IVj net ranch jncoro minus value
of w ror operator's labor and uuiagent osti-
.ated by the opex.tor -. 40)

?aE £J.uL iACJ 11 .T.iNkt (return or. ranch
investont divided by ranch investment)

60

1,673

ivc stock purchased
1ic11aneous feud urohae4
Fertilizer prchsed
Labor ezzi board 19 months 1,006
Threshing 60
axee 191

IrF-atj w.ter 148
-rasing fees 161
ower equ1msut oeratin exanaee 283

0thr e;utpient zjair 50
z!idin rea.ira 25

Fences rpirs 0
xurost on short term oroult 59

:.soei1aneou OT5 operstinr expanse 59
Dspreoiation on all eqipent I

£4..

7
46

360
189

30
533

29
215

60
112

1314
4.312

1::a1fa seed - 2,448 pounds . 15%
: coz - I iad

ters 2' 24 hsd 56.67
Fat hogs - 16 heao 5 ,90 per hundredweight
'rket ohiokene
Butterfat 2,21 pound
1ggs - 140 dozen 21,
.AM paents
OIT farm labor
Inorcase in inventory of crops
lr.crase in tnvontory of 1iv too
TOTAL 2k.CE ;UCbIPT



no 'ore profitable for this orator thi for hers in the study,

vio&ly divaed.
orator ta oondcerab1y Irtore effieiit in ui orop produo*

tion than In the cs,s of li'ezxc

cent above avera ard y '. had lot' r hinrr costs pr acre. aohinery

cot averaged .;;4.50 per acre wh1l the ±nvesizent per o'op acre in

nnc3inery, e:iipent arió. worhoc. 12.5..

rvet GXXu3 WO1 fi.od thro.t.;h ti L$. T.orrc.,wed

T7Ci for t'e t'va. ytar, :.a:in 7 per cent

ere,
erator hn an f:cint 1bor 2rora:.. ie aie ts son plus

abou' 3 an onth o' c31tia1 hi::ed 3or aceo.p1sixod the (60

d,C or aaila'5le on the r:ict, Thw, on the avcraTe, each of the

icfl trked about 255 average days the year.

tr oatr M son & r Cular as if h were irod, the

operator received pr noth ir. addition to 3. pi cent on the

total riich i'vestient. Uo in adc.tion the far. f'i1y reoeivrd

far':. r1vilees valued at )41.

Shee flanch

LC(3 o..3rator puZ'cM3Od this rarch in

,0OO ari having only i,J0O In stock

re:.:.t tie ui net worth i in e;toes Qf

9,0OO or ex average incz'ase in eity of , per year for 11

years (.ab1e 29).

H bad yielde which ere 14 per



ctiu i.r'a I3ker Oouity, Oregon, 199

L;vT!r
crs 24S.2

.Fartead acrec
czie1an4 acres 3,110.3
orcst rvice perrnits 1,z5 evies) acrcs
rajn erve 1iok;ct (iO ewes) acres

TOTAL acrc 60.) 21,232

Bui1t1z;s 3,053

)1O,Oo0
325

416,011
67

19,565
860

0at - 12 acres 5 she1 ushels 800
J1f1fa . (2 cut1rs) 180 aeres

1.) tone tans 341
Aj1fa eodi 20 aores acres -

-. .25 acre. acres
Idle - 2 acres acres -
Peru.nent p1o&1t' ature 6 aerc acres

2,490

3 41
7b0
200
121

75
100
30

1,670
200

47,500

k 3. G1Tx'L O 0

aeh1nery and equipment

Li toek i
Pir - 7 cov, 2 yowstoc d I bidi

Cf cattle: 10
ileifers

j .4
.1 I

tecrs 2's 2
ts:; rs l's I

F CATTL
Horses vrkztoc nd
s?ack u1ar - 4.
are s1eep: 1,250

ether
Larbs i,4.14
TOT;L &iLP

Chickens - 2 ion and 4t> ow: thiokens
TCL LtVCC

Crop5

Or&tin2 cash
TOT :ArCd I1T.T
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itet on rarc iNe s

2
120
7C3

325
11.500

0

1,658
23
40

2,175

p3].

.1,721
25

2,305
220
100
205
112
128

75
I
33

220
250
267
206
229

- 8,405

iah1e 29. aniza.tton of an .ctua1 sheep rch
tintied)

O;

Cows - 4 head! 122
Calves . 3 head 64
Beef steers 2's j head 166

Beef calves - head 0 60
Cull ewes 2O head 1,5O 500

- 10 head 1.00
Lambs - l30O 6.80 per hundred 7,688
Iarkct Chickcns 14
Thatterfat 566 poux.i 133
eo1 14,000 poun?.s 2,628

livestock

- l2 pouu*s 12.
WI payreuts
Increci.ee in inventory of

;.c... Cii.-T

-J

LU%. C..

-istoàk purchased:
BuUe 2

Rame 22
T(?TAL. LI .:C& ?tJCi

Crops and esed purchs.sedz
Hay 256 tons
Wheat 3 asrtols

isoe11sneoui ed
iortiliser 'irchased
Leor snd board - 41 ronth

eep shearin
ia1t
Taxes - nal etatc and perz.L property
1rrii.tjon water
Grazng fees
Iflterest on short-term credit
Insurance on buL1dinn
?i5eel1aneotdj general exezise
Power oquip-:nt operatiu expense
Other ecuipmont repairs
Depreciation on rench quiprent
Depr.otatioz on buUdizie
Dec r*se in erops inventory
t0T4L



Oranigat1on of an Lctu8l hep nch Cipwa
1we_(Cortirud)

o r&ucii iv.i (not frrm inoonte rdnu vs1u
of wae for 1abor axri nacet estiaated br
th opo rat or 1,200)

uir c.. ii.i:cH Ivi 2IT (return on raxioh
tnvetent divided by ranoi inves nt)

11673



His livestock operatitzas are similar to those of the other sheep

operators. he grazes his theep on ublic domain in the sPring,

the ztioflA1 forest din the sumor1 end uses private ar leased

sagebrish range for tall grasing. i1uriz. the year he used a section

and a half of leased rge for which ho paid 10 cents er acre. Also

like other sheep *nchers, he has a few heai of beef cattle and a

few ilk cows. lhe beef cattle and farn livetock returued total of

Lees than 1,000 while the gross sheep return &a ovor i0,000.

On the average he received a livestock return of :d.l2 per ewe.

ills ex.ensea for feed avd labor charges totaled 33 leaving a

blarce of 3.7) per ewe for reurns ahove teed and labor costa.

This is about 60 cents bov the average. The cool clip averaged

9.6 pounds whi oh ta si i:htly below average. The l*unb crop muid 1mb

weights were good, however, being J13 per cent and 87 pounda respeoti.

vely.

icugh this operator is rel at ivoly efficient in live stook pro-

duction hi crop yields wore below those reported by m!ct

the yields of a lih Ifs and oats, the only crops, were below average.

Altogether his yields were 82 per ceflt of average yields in the

ares for the saie year. ihe lor yicld ay have been due to the

fact that hi oropland is located on benohiand and not in the vel 01

floor. This, however, cannot be substantiated at this writing.

lie had about 4- nan available 1u&ng the year with weith to aoc.oi..

pUsh about 1,100 man days of o ri. ihua each man accoiplished about

248 days of wrk dtuthg the year.
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The toa.l iuvesent 5. r nery worketook was 4,343 or

O.4b per crop The hinr cost per crop aCi s

The oerator fimnoed his ojerntioitz throuh a priyate bank. He

borrowed .5,OOO for 3 tonth in 6 per cent interest. 0ne half of

his long term or aje indebtedness has been peid off atnoc be ha

been on the ranch.

This is a tery successful ranch eepeeial!y in iew of the us

worth accumulatiesi of over 3 ,000 per year Ihi would not have be

possible hed the operator hired all the work done. As the situa-

tion exists the father and 3 grc eofls operate the rench ae a partner-

ehip, with the father in oharc, and only J re the equivalent of one

for six onths. The earuin oi the pa'tnerithip have been used

to stock and ecip the rench sin jay off the indebtedness.

itter allowiu his sons a total of ,OOO as their oombined ae

the operstor received lOO a mouth in addition to 5.4 per cent on the

total ranoh instien The living furnished t th farm was valied

at 498.

D&ir

The orop3and on this farm is lo*ted on the benchlnd and $

well d rained. The non.c rep pasture land is leoaed on the vel ley

floor, but because of seepa is too wet end narshy to be suitable

for crop prdction. It does, however, furnish pasture for the

da rystook.



' * rikUi.

I4fld;
Crop..1exd?cit potwe zIt d
LL'

ui id ii"s

iaachintwy ad cquipent

iv1ry - 14 cowa, 1 b11, and
it) head ygstoic $ 985

orscs - 5 workstook sM 1 colt
sheep - 1 ianbs 78

- 2 saws &iI 12 pIgs 98
iczers - 6J hens and 16 yourg cnioken 112

_CiL I7TUCX 1,6O3

OicrgZji1A £ ;Tuiw 2L

Keat1n' .rea, iaer County,

Crocs

peratizi cash

AFi INST1iLT

- 1..Lb1e

Oats - b aerse tO buie1
Att11a lrny(z cutttha 4 cores tons
Garden .S acres
Ide or rallow m 1 acre
atie pasture - 1 acre

busheia 250
toxs 99

aore *
cores -
cores -

Co* - 4 hea'
u1i - I 7O

Stoers * 2 head
La)s - 14 toad . 4?O per head
Fat hos - IU he4 per drewi
rLrkjt htokexis
utterat - 2,720 pounds

- 1,44t dozenrnts
Increase n trweritortee o crous a; d I1'restook
TOT.L iAR V j

180
0

66
277
117
853

04
57

143

cores 40.5

acres 3,0
acres ,zso

i1s11

'94

362



Table 60. sizationof an ct*l o'UnuJ__
FU . 1

}i;T iR LG0:

L! 4 jert ofl f&tz irLveetmeflt
L.i30R I:Ci.'E

Livestock purchases
Fcd purchased:

Poultry teed
raet - 1J0 b.aiels r)4
Gets - 250 bushels
Barley - 42 -uhel
seed puroiwcd
rtilIzer purahaed

Labor and board ..i0 cays
area - roal eotac anó prra1 )roportyirrjtjrn tor

Part eutorcbt1e operat5.n expcne 6,750 il
1eotriity - 'arrn iare

Insurance on buildirs
interest oii s1ort tei ordit
i.isoelianeous eneraI opor*ting
Dereoiation on L'arm equ5.
i;eioijo onx:i:s

14:1.

81
54

20

13

60
64

11 3
23

69
322

- 930

9G7

6

C L. .iT (t rr 1teore value o
iJagc ..'or b.bor and rna nt estiiae by the
oeraor - 540) 427

P: th Ji iVZT.NT (returyi o rarm
izvostnent d ided by rar vesteut) 5,
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is tsr as puehased by its present opmtor in 1S36 for

down prient of 3,OOO e.e ads. His present equttr is

754 thich repreeeits increase in not worth averain )16

year for years.

The sale at butterfat is the nost important soureo of Inc

accounting for oiar a third ot the total income. The sale of dairy

etcoic, hose, ega, d ahiokans, however, are elsa iiiortnt.

The operator i abovo average fra the stando ut of both crop

and livestock production. iis crop yields are 24 per cent abev

The cows ircduced about 265 potznde of butterfat per cow, which

is not very high, but I still nLut 60 pounds ao'cre the average for

dairy cows in the area. 46 livestock returns averaged ?8.58 per

animal unit of rod.uotive listock. ftor doducti toed costs of

2).3O and labor charges of 24.60 he has 24.45 for ince above teed

and labor eosts.

This fern a arentir is a well org .ize4..on ran buetnese, pro

viding, year round -ork on the livestook enterpris, for the operator

end thereby kepin hired labor cote at a nthium. The operator

hire 10 man deys of labor and rovIded hitisslf with 280 days of rk

on the farm.

The aorge in grain is rather sll for the nuber of liiestook

ned. £he opEsator fed about 7 tons more grain during the year

than he produced. Jt the sane time, however, he produced 25 more tone

alfalfa than vas Led, If the aor'u.e of ha:f were reduced end more

acreage devoted to grain, then there would be a better balance



between the teed produced an. the r:quraexts of the livestook.

achLnery and equipment eot totaled or 7.25 per crop

acre. The mnvest't in achine' an worketoek aversed 3l.6O per

crop acre.

The operator, thoh not havir a large srout of çrose ixce

ke,t hi exienaee down axd received a net farm incow.e of . After

paying himself 45 per or.th out of this arount he had a return of

5.6 per cent on his inesttit. The fari-furthshd living s valued

at d8.

General Live stock i'arm

The operator purchased this farm in l37 for i135OO. La paid

C down and assumed a iederal nd sank mortgage for th unpaid

balance. Stock and equtwient whioh he brought on the place were valued

at £l,2OO. Lurinc- the 2 years he has been ther he has increased

his net rth by 3l4 or an average of 407 per year.

furin the one year of thie record, the operator was below

average in respect to yields for all h1s crops. 1ie ero' thcex was

2 per cent below the aveznçe for the area. Although he has 30.7 ant-

inal units of roduetivo livetcok, hc sold oier :.jlOO worth of hay

and frairi. is present intetiona arc to have oro dairy stock end

also a few head of beef cattle, In this way h expects to be able

to cll his surplus hy end rrei throu,h hs own liveetook.

i'arm receipts are mainly dørived from the sale of tterfat,

hogs, lah, wool, esid the crops w;ictt hsc bei previo;sly nentioned.



TABLi 31. CGt;iZA

i.atjn "rea, 3ir

Oats - 35 acres 46 bushels bushels 1,610
Barley 24 aore& 40 bushels bushels 9O
A1f1fa hay( cutt1nj 7 acres

1,4 tone tone
:aent p1o'able pasture - 56 oree acres

60

0aj - 1,300 bushels
Barley - 160 bushels 50
A11alfa hay 40 te
Larttbs 43 head 45 per hsad
Fat ho.s - 35 head 17.b0 par hundro
!3utter.et - 1,371 pouni
Wool - 446 pow3.s
Ia.A paynts

Pasture rent
Il5crea$Ø tn tuventort rope
TOTAL1 FJiR: RCIPT8

etht

I ivestook

8 410
90

240

625
329
112
128
100

74
23

Lr4ndz
Cropland ac ri S 1.52
:2flOflt pasture xox).plowab10 aores 20

acres 5
ange1and acres 5

T0AL acres 12,00O

But 1d1ns 1,502

acbinery and equicat 1,111

Ljyeetoek:
Da5.ry 10 cows end U youxetock 7
Iorses 2 head workstook 100

$hcep - 50 ewes End 39 lambs
ine - 8 sown and 20 pirs

406

Chiken - 16 51
T0TL UVFST0C ,441

Crops 52

Oeretjn cash 00

-t- 18,2O6



Tibie .L. 0rnizaxlon or aLcta1 Gene

ed uz-ohsed 112
fOultrr teed uroh.eed
Livestock purchased 27
aohine work hired

La.:or ead 47 days 120
rei estate and. personal roperty

Irrjiitjn 'we'ter 144
Djth L*&eZo5 72

e autocLobtie opertiripi co:.:t - ?,20 miles 147
itep&trs on rtrm eqi'iont 50
Bui1d3 repsi 50
Pew bi1dine 100
insUrance on bui1dne 17
Intercet on short tern credit 16
iscellaneous gereral czpenses 22
epreotation on 1ar eq tmnt 14$
ei1'Jn o': bjli.irs 5

259

Li INCCi

Lø 4 izierest On

LA1u$ .LcU.i

Ljvcstoci iarm (Continued)

r investment

R?R ( FLt. (net farn i*ox z4nu value of we
labor an iriaement et5tod by the
operator - 7O) 244

ci ;TLi tm: (return on tarrs
ifl?est1ent divided by iri. invesieut) i
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Livestock production rates as well as crop yields are re1sttv1y

uttortat pueton erases o1y 177 pounch per cow, the

lemb crcp is 00 per cent ad te 1nbs vsdçhed 7t oune when sold.

The low butterfat production for 10 cs obviously tves a ow

stock return. In ftLet the operator r*eeivee a iva 1turn per

e.nia1 unit of produoti'o live stock after all labor and fee oots

era paid. The operator feeds atout 1 worth of feed per aniial

wilt, àIo is about 4 below th average for this type of feraing.

It u açoar that the cows arc fed too little or are thferior in

quality. 1 OOWS X'O ). :-ixture oi hcrthorra and Jersey, wMlc the

bull I. a horhorn.
ike tart effete about 4It cay of productive woth end the opsra

tot does ost of this work himeeli hired orly about a nth and

a half of extra help, so ho h a full tte job.
the yer the operator horrowd 0O £ rat the bank to

financ* his harvest expenses. Iie erodit was used for about 6 months.

The expenses on thia tars are not ler, ir relation to the inveet-

ment, yt the receipts are also not large. he difference between

the two, the net far incoo, is not eoui'h to pay the oe rater a

fair ce and also return hiii4 per cent on his ixrvestuent.

two .Otor5 of poet cro yields and low production of botter

fat per cow ar the in rcasas or this farm having a relativ,lr

low incocie. The study does not reveti ways of mc? slur orop yields,

but undoubtedly the 'tterfat per ow eould be increased by buying
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botter ality cows to replace thc iziferiør mniaals he now has or

a better feedth( prorz.

rh1 crop farm, presented Table 52 is located or the 'rall.y

floor of the Koeti -rea, t ee purohasd by the present operator

In 12? at a cost of C,600. The o.ertor pAid 4900 down, h&

stock ad equitent value E ,000 and -far asses of
or an av.mge decrease Ln net worth

3 per year for 12 yearc. this decrease in net worth is the lose

incurred when the owner was n thc rae sheep busnes nd oould
be no f1ecttou on the o4uetivity of the farm. In fact the farm

very productive, averaIz 6 tons of hey per acre. Altoether the

yields were 28 per cent above t.e avorae of the yields for the ares..

Thou h the farm has been cTassifted as a crop farm, about 40

per cent of the receipts are from souroes other toon crops, ihese

sourcs are various :nds of liveotock, lIvestock produoto, 'nt of

sheep shes, off far labor, an he oprator rents

hi lEtIn shed to a ohep operator I'ron outside the rma. ic also

sells hi hay to this oporator. 'e dine the sheep on ia te.ra Is a

rood arrarger'ient for k pint up the 2roductivity of the soil

Short ter erdit to for 2 ontha e borrowed

£rc tho roduotion Credit ...tsociatton. reU estate mort.

;ue indebtedness o.ntd £,612 as of ay l, £t consists

of ederal Land rank and Lane.ank Cotssi.oner Laas,



FAa:. INT

CroLanc
ernanent pture na-p1owah.Lc aore

TOTAL aorc

:c' rerz e i. rt
Ljvetook

Liairy .. cows and 2 youzitook
- 5 4ock and 2 oo]ts

sheep
100 hens jcj 1O vouw oickens

urkcys - heus and kS votmf turkeys
T(ThL LIVTOCK

--cr
ei.; iia PiorxCT1uN

- 19.2b acres 4SU
Ali'aiftt hay - 2 acre 6 thus

r.en - .4 aor
.;luegrase ature acres

iAAt:

Oats - 750 bu8hels
Ajfa1f hay 14 to

1 '

- I 14
- 1 head

Ft ho - 1
ret chickens

arket troya
utterfat 4)O pouxi u

- i,17i doeii 21%
.AàI. payienta
OI fr labor

z.t ci' shee sseds
TCTAL RhrI?T$

Ccw -
C1'r

undr&he ht

bushels â76
tons 167

acres
acros

16
856
40
13
54
14

25

246

140
4 1,805

.8
19.5

6,550

4:35

3 120
74
40

9

TA3L 2. OiiZA.!C OF is o

Keattn; Area, aker Coutt, )rt, 1I19

Operating cash 0

TOLb.L FA e 3,792



ar aoted Cror. arf 30 cres

Live stock purcha5ed
:Oult iced purchased 1(30
aohine 'work hired 54

Labor and bard 2 days 149
- real estate and personal praperIy 70

irriration water 60
F2 autariobUe operating eerLse 6,000 ilee 134
Repairs on far equipment
Interest i short teri credit
isoellaneous gener1 operating expense 18

Depreciaiic'n on farm equnt 38
Dcrscjation on bui1dia 67
1)crease in inventories of crops and iivstoek 19
£0 .AL Fk

F2iR I?C0

L8 4i interest on farm investment

O;TO': L.Y.QR INCO L.

o: (net farm Inc oe iinus velue of
vae for labor ar$ managezexit estimated b the
operator - 540) 7

?R C:I1 R1?J1Th oi; (return on farm
invetrnrnt divided br rana inveatmont)



e operator has nisohinexy, oqu1pe ad 'worketock vald at

3772 or 36.40 per cp acre, umehinery costs averagcd 6,57 per

acre. The farr is rather snail, having only 1O dac of averse

work avci].sble. Thia at rsc does not prvide a tI11 tJU ob for

retor. In. fact, on the average the 1.17 neii workthC or th.

farm for the e i'valexit of a year averaged 163 .ys of work per msn.

It might be a good plan to hare ore livestock, esp*eially dairy

poultry, on the farm to izovid. ors vork but the. operator indicated

planned no suon addition.

This fara does not have a large prose inoone, but on the other

hand it dose !iot ha've gh . xpensee. The operator has r..$ the ox-

penses dow iar enoug so e receivod 54O for his own ige and

n additicrn receives r-furnshed li'tin' inttn to :O? 5

5.l per cent on his it nit.

?31T c?JIC STATS

the preoadi zialreis all fars he.'ve been oonstdred tr a

ste 'whieh lends itself to conparin one tarn with another or one

up of fe 'with another creu. hi procedure assu. cc that all

Ti. are free of debt, tat all 1eid operated on each far is oened

the operator, and that sill t :s have beet paid. Of courea, this

situetim is uuretl. ost of the fara do huvo debts of one kind or

another, iany farina hat rented lend, and a few fame have delin-

quent taxes.
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The 61 operators thcludod in this area, aocordIng to their o'n

estitee had t aveie total tcr canital or imrestraent of

8,077. Of this aowit, 73?2 liabilities øf the operator in

the ft of real eat&te crta'es, short-term orodlit, delinquent

taxoc, and unpaid interest. in addition to the liabilities, 3,1Z1 at

the totel ayera.e e is the value of reue property. ihe

avrae operator*s equity per farn is l6,84 after all deductions for

liabilities end the value of re..ed preprty hrve born tad,

The Credit Situation

per cent of the total value of this propErty

;o?tare i'adsbtodnesit. Uf the 1 i*rnt$ in the eatinr. 48

were r;ortagod by 6 iudividual loans. Of the 63 loens nais, 23 were

:ece br the edra1 1nd 3ank ti h th e lend ank Ooisstaner,

nd Lo ssionor loans oonetttuted 78 er oent of

the total amount of' outstandin. ortr:ee. The reualnin Z rortgagee

re held br priva-e individuals and stitutiona and the :ate Land

so loans ocountad for he reinaininz. 22 cent of ort.

ae Indebtedness.

Tho do're of in btss atur& y varies a ret deal bets
ndi,icua1 fe, ,o o orte tatardir,, while ;n

other tT;'S the ortga indebt nese- aionts to iore than the op.ra

ortc equity. Coni-erin th. ;ra a a 'hole, th total mort

tnd&'tedness n real estate oe thc operatore rojiresenta 36.8
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The averae ent of loe.nE au dii: per tcrt:aged frii varied

fran '1,eZt on dairy fa to 215,7?7 on sheep ranches with an average

7,39i ror ll £arre actually ort&ad. (Lab1e 3) The art nal

exount of tho rort e Iudobtec2nese on all Gi fame (urortaged farms

inoluded) was G,Z93 tich 'rn been paid off unti' the present smowx

outte.ndin is 5,452 por far

The weihtod averao rate of intercet on ri eat

was 4.8 per cent. :h edsral Lana I3ani tnc Land 130u* Cisatoner

loans received 3 and 4 per cent rsapectivel3r while the rivate ort

1;&e, tate Laid o and bkz3 received from 4 to per cent,

The ae of the indi1rIdl ortiatos ranod froi less then one

year to r.oe t:n t ty years with an avcrae of 5e3vn

The percentec of e oriLna1 amount of the iorti.qes that has

boan paid off varies tro 8.8 per oeit on the general livestock farms

to pr ceet o dairy fare with ar rag of 15.S per cent for

f*.ra. Thus on the average l. er cent o he ortinal amounts

of the preeent mortagee has been paid off oaoh yeer during the seven

years hith the ortaes h been outstanding. rthg the year

corered by this study, the zatore dd oft 3.3 per cent of their

ori[tnal prineipal. flnee cst & the ortages are amm Credit

Adrtnietration loans which operate on an tieation basis, the amount

of the sr1y installent wntch i e lied on th* p inoipal 000.e

larger each year and conversely the emount paid as interest beeosse

less.



wi . Tfl ICAdt IFDL L 0 S !T tY?i OF FARING

I(eatI Lree, 13eker Cour1r, Oreozi, 1939

nt
ount etnt

ort- oat- out-
Typ* of farinj jaed tnding x[in

Beat cattle

sheep

fltry
G,,3eral Lteatock

Cron 6 i ,342 28Ü5 9.9 14.2

epr ante the averce number of yeere t

,9l 7.2 13.3 4287 57

150

£)eet rçe has been. outtaridin.

1.4

13 410 ,bbO 9,201 5.4 12.8 293 46O 4r et'U

5 29,700 25,117 9.6 13.2 912 1,18 4.4 4.6

8 7.7 36.5 94 92 4.8 1.4

13 4,410 4,020 6.1 8.8 247 194 4,6 1.4

A, of er Fsoa1 year's
present cent atoot portae paii ?rjn- In interest paid off
yoarsJl Ott oipi4 terest id year



delinqu::;

.5 p

the toUJ out a;,:

:rino al and/or iterct 'ayent s aouuted

3.5 r centnt of te nt::er of loar out Btxdir

atan(::

i? ab±ltv of th or.or to repay hi debts cpenca a rea'

deal ton the sizo of farm; the volume of b.isiner, ross reci*s;
thc effloieuoy of opratioz; and hi general attitude towar'dbt

repay tnt. In orcr to have c. good debt carryin: capacity an ope

tor sho;ld have a lueiness lre oouh to oruiit efftoient operaton

:o provide a cross Inc oflto that WIll pay all firm aud livIng

exr 1 tntrest chars aid u1 pant on his in*

obtecir ess.

The; indicate that o the av:re, s..ftor 1l the ox'rstor

rent capacity apears

coxi.c.iticns, and chan

todify the farm incce end

ex:sea had becn h had farm

ine]xdod, with iich to pay 1ivin eenss and interest and princLi.

pal :;nts on his ir4ebtedes. The size of fazi, efficiency o

oeretio, and Incoie for th rert year tndicate that the ropays.

iiowvr, crop yteld3 reflgG

farners y con5ideIbI

fmished ltvin ot

satLtactory.

prices reived
for this reason a oue-years ino'

entirely stfftit to sstr area'z loan repay7.t abt1it

ort-ter croolt. hort..te c th.t I e,rened in th £or of

loans bii are to be repaid rithiu a relatively short period of

usw1ly 1thin a year. The credIt Is xerrnau1r ud to ay curreni farm

opertth', exj.nse3 for ptrchasin. 1vestok and fr equin
ChaLtel o.ges on crops, livstoek, and equtp;ent represent th*



usual tpe of security.

hort-tcr credit onited of 48 1oi ofl 4 c the f*re.

i3ank 1otne were largest in ra'rcr, ht ranked sccortd in tcrtance

with respect to total year-dollar' of credit. (b1e 54). Po
tcy' Crodit c.citior 1ora tccountd for 75 er cent of the total

year-dollars of credit, bark loi.n accoutec 'or 15 '. r cent, d

other loans 10 per ceit. Over hit the ?rodi.'otion Credit ;ssoei

1onz ere on beef ctt1c an sheep ranches. Ten of the

loans were on beef cattle ranches.

The to-a1 year-dollaro er fri varted fr07: on sheep

ranches to ;274 on rerieral 1ivet'ck far. The vrae for all

as 1,745 (Thblo 35). it; must be b.?ed t1t th rates of

interest do r'ot accowit for t3 on charres ai the cost of

stock in connetiorL With ?rQduetion Credit oiat on lcis.

nd -exiure

Thtrtr-one &' the Cl operato tudicd in this area ro

01' these 31., ee-n ren; all t iar thej operates

in aditic to th& 1an th ci.
Aro:rac.xely 31 pr cat of ail the ranelaix c'peratec (not

inel..ir b1ic1y oied 1ic1), bou ;:r oeit of th non-oroplUid

about i pr oe:ot of he cop and

ce page 116 aendix, for ex1anatton of tes.

rented.

100

d 24 rent lai*

t orn



Other 12 12 832

TABLJf 4. SiRT-Ti CDI BY RC uF CRi!')IT

Keatin; rea, Baker County, Oregon, 1139

source o credit

cludoe private,

Year- In
rnnber dollars per
pans sr loe.0 loan

101

borrowers id on the average per loan for inspe
charges. This amounts to .2i per cent of the toi yeardo1
t P.C.A. credit. These borrowers also must own etook

P,C,.. The emont of Lerest and the rate or interest is,
fore, nat; eoiparab1e t the other rates quoted.

G. 1.

4

5-

Baker Proauation Credit &aiociatioxJ] 1? 4,724 251

Bark 19 850 52

TOTAL LC3 2,2l7
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ot acres these rresent 5'2 acres of gra.zin land, 310

acres of' non.s.crop1ai sturern &nd 2,106 acres of' ore land.

Although over o. third of eli the acres operated is rented, the

value of' these acres aunts to or:iy l per .ent of the total pperby

valuation of the arrn. The high percentage of ioiend with Ita

re1a tvel y ow v&luati on per acre ace ouue for this ape.ron disorepa.r

when nasured by velue, thc largest percentage of the rented propertr

is operntd by beet cacblc ranches. These outrlta lease about 4?

per cent of all rn'ted land.

sine of the :l rsnter -w oro: .re leases while the ro'rain.'

nr 22 aid cash rent. The operators rti on the share baai

usually xid one-half ;he er o"e-third the rait produced on

the rented property. The i lard would pay the taxes and ateT

&argos and in sote cases would frnish sze of the ised.

:ost of' the razin ld rents for cash, but in a. few oases the

renter pays the taxes on the propertr or ia.s fence iproveente for

his rental fee. The graein land rond fur five to tifteer o

per aore with an vertge of about ntne cents.

On the baste of the valuation. plaeod on tho rented propert' by

the renters, the lailords receLved ;%.0 rent er WX) valuation of

the rented propert;y. in turn the land lords id about l.57 taze*

per 1CO valuatioii. Td.S would leave the liiw1ord al.taoat c4.0O

(for every lOO worth of property he rents), to pay other expezsea ho

ineur in oporattxp the land and to pay interest on investraent.



Laxatirn

1

io att&pt was made in the field work to ascertain the degro

of tax delinquency. in the Kca'tinC Jrea the taxes payable iii 139

were 14.2 per cent higher than the taxes syab1e in Pigures for

all of 3e.ker County idiaate t!*t taee payable in 199 were 15

per cent higher than those of 13G. This sugcats that the incrasse

in tax assea ent in the i.eating ir*a. jj q: its coparab1e to the

incrcae for the county as a vio1e.

Ca ital - ocwu1st ion

Capital aocunnilattou per year is undoubtedly one of the best

toaeures o1 the lang-time eoanio progress of an area. It showa the

average ainnal increase in operator's net werth for the length of

tize the operator has bean on the present fart.

Capital &oozlation varied fr dS per sur on aheap ranches

tQ O1 on crop fame with an average for *11 fars of .561 per year

Tab 5). This avera&smns that the operators Increased their net

wort} 61 r year 1 an avers.e of l years after paying all farm

expenses, all living expenses, all tnterot and principal paynents on

indb ednees and any personal contributions.

The two types of ra e livestock t-anches had a considerably higher

capital accumu1aton per I and also per year, but it tuet be raem-

bored that they were also much largor than the dairy, general liveetock

and crop farms, and therefore he4 a better opportuity to accnum4s.t.



Area, flak Gourty, 0regor, 139

of frrni

Beef ctt1e 1,514

heep

Dairy

Goic ri live t ook

0,756 1,242 721 18 4.6

,GOu &2,50 16,320 868 20 2,4

3,406 7,794 4,566 426 10

910 6,221 3,311 360 9 1.0
3,584 t,402 2,813 201

AL iA.S 4i0,].29 16,155 8,024 ?561

o&p&t&].

tion per
y.ar is ót
origina.1

worti

FflA:C IAL P1;S$ BY tyF' 0? FAWI1GTABLJ

105

Ca -j1 aoo'iujatjonIet worti
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rger sounts. hc sheep and cattle ranches accumulated 2.4 per csnt

and 4( OUt r year rescctively of their oriina1 et worths.

Other farm types acouulated 3.6 per cent to 12.L5 per cent per ye

of their original net worth. 1his indicates that on the average the

dairy, general livestock, and crop fars though not aco uJatin as

a.ch per farm or per year were just se ucoessftl in relation to their

original investment or net worth as were the sheep and osttle ranches.

The averae net torth of the ope rator .hen he tovod onto his

present fart vsrieo fron over ,000 on sheep ranches to less

for their 'abor and egeent. JLISO over a long poriod of time,

S on general livestock far, with an aerago of 10,129 for all

faris. ihe operator1s t worth when ho mcvod onto hi. present fara

(oiding dovn pay nt on purchase vice, equipment, livestock and

other sweets) rep resents about 42 per cent of the present vl of

the operetor's holdia. h avorage dam payient per te,

accounted for about O px cent of the purchase rice.

GOCLS IC3

Lsrting in this area appears to be founded on a sound basis

insofar as tncc*rte is oDnoerned. As iht be expeeeed5 there were some

individual fern opezstors who incurred losee durtrw, the ye'r Of this

study, while many others received rclativtly high inoome.

£;urinç the year1 June 1, ].33 to 'a3r 1, 1:39 the taraerm ye-

ceivad an average return of or per cent on their estrent and 3832



re resenting a total of some 800 men.ycars of feit experiences

these operators im5reased their net worth on tAu aver*te by 61 per

year.About tventy per cont of the fairas are too srnall to produos a

satlufictory incxete under present rethods of iring. inee practicaLly

all. irrigable land is nob in cltivtion, increases in the size of

thes eua1ler unite, in ters of acre ca: only be obtined thrih

s1abdivieion cC larger fars o t.rough eaneolidation or snell farm..

;ber altenastives fcr Inc e5tr iucoe arc airailable and are

more practical. lner*e&n the nJxr and quality of dairy cows would

be desirable for msr.y of the smaller £ai*, especially those eellir..

rplus hay. Obtainin hior quality cows ld definitely increase

the groai income. As the s.itttion exists, the dLtq cows in the 1&t...

tug Area ar, inferior in butterfat production. juri the year of

this study they produced, on. the average, only slthtly &cre than 200

of butterfat per cow,*1ercas the state t'rerage was 23( pounds.

If rigid culltn. and purcl*sig, or raisin Of good quality raplacew.

;aeutz were practiced, there is no. apparent reason why the production

per con could not be raised with little if a tdditicnal expens. to

th. opera

anagemcnt is just as tiportsnt in tany respects as site of farn.

This is especially true in the case of buf cattle ranches. he ore

euccsssful cattle ranches were operated under a plen of rigid eoonoy.

hey bad rnuch lower expenses but received alnost average rcu re

ceipte per aninal. unit. The lo expense par enisirnl unit was effected

econodcal feed anc labor programs and lovi land charges.
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The cost of abor, inoludixi the sowit allowed the unpaid fanily

and the op rater re of the largest expenses. It everses over

BOO per £rm fc the icatin' .rca. On ny farms econcnie. in ths

use of labor can be ucconpitehed. It chance in 2arm enterprises 'wch

nih pimit a better distriiuticn of labor throughout the year, the

U8C of 2a b -saviri ohinery, better fielc arraxem.at, and a care-

I aervisioi of tre help ny warrant coneideruLle thought on the

part of the operator.

Crop yield and chir costs are frportant factors affecting

farm incot* rtte receive high crop yields and yet have re1e.

tie:y lor vohine cot. In ftct this situation occurs on the more

aucceasful ferms on all types of iiing. Crop yields on the indii-

dual farm undcubtedly are infLuenced by hyeical factors uoh as

Boils end rriztion waer sup2ly. iowver, crop yi.lde are also

affected trj the cçerator's methods of tillage, seeding, irr1eting,

and harvesting the crop.

Machine costs r faxm, including inters5t and depreciation,

avomge alaost 7OO, and it is an sly pea sible that t; is sw can be

reduced. On msny forms the achiry investment anc eosts are too

large to give aequate returns and are a definite financial burden on

the operator. If a rore efficient anc eooncrical use of taohinery is

obtained, it will not necessarily neari a reduction of yields, for as

prosiy stated, the e uocessfu1 karma ba've relatively high

yields with low achine cote.

One of the ost serious probleme in the area, is the rapidly

spreading infestation of white-top. Unloss the spread of this weed is



1.09

cortroI1e4 it ta yory likely that the produetiiity of ntoh of the crop'

1ad *111 be serioualy f footed. Its cottrol Ia for the et part

beyond tl-ie resourcee of the thdivldusl fe.rrrer. Coria,quetly1 it

aea It 000peratite action of all farera in the area with s.i4

local, at&e, or federal 'ov ent will, be required.



iCPLZr IOh OF TdRS

Teal kret investment is the average of the beginin and ending

inventories ad reprnts the value of all land, buildings, an

irovente, livestock, tachinery and cqu ent, fecda, fa supplies,.
and cash rtquired to operate the xarm business, bia figure tholude.g

the total value of all fana pro perty owned, leased or rented by the

operator1 aad does not include any deduotion for indebtedness,

roductjve man wor1 unit is the avemgc aiourit of work a000*Oled- _-
in a day at. usual tarr tasks and under avaxe conditions.

The averae Ia beT req rmts Lor various crops and varios kinds of
livestock hai'v been determined ty a lon. aeres of far nage.ent

studies. or ee1e, a dairy cow in Ztstern Oregon ordinarily rc-

quires 12 oay of man labor per year while about two days of man labor

are required to grow and xrvost and acre of irri;ated th.at, If,
for a certain we k2a0- the nnb

and the numbers of dilTerent ktnd of liveatooi, w<. an calculate the
nuibør of productive man work un.tbs that would be required to operate
thc frm. The actual watount of work expended on this particular t
hcaever, may be lareor or aal1or than -this calculated azount, d

pending upen the ffioiey with which th work wee done.

The to1lothg is a list of the labor requtre.nts (productv
ork units e r acre and pr head of livestock) used to determine

the total odutiye man units per far;. jn this th*nj,

110

of aore of diffrent eropa
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(}riint

Productive ork Unite
per aere

Irz'jo.ted ry nd

Sprint wheat 2.0 1.0
1*te *neat 2,0 3.0
iuter wheat (voltmteer)
2Hn oats
rixg barley

1'tcr rye

1.2
2.).
2.1
1.5

1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0

Hey:

AifLtfa C]. cuttiflg) 1.0 0.5
ALfalfa (2 cuttings) 1.? 0.?
A]..1tI ( outttngs) .6
Mfalte. (no cuttings 1tted)

0.4
Red clover 1,2
Clover and tiotky 1.2
Alfa].fa and grass 1.0 -
0ct ha)r 1.0
Other train bay 1.4 10
Crested sheet grass hay 0.3 -
Corn fodder

ow seedings:

0.8

Alra.lfe (with nurse crop) 0.4 0.2
Mre1a (without nurse crop) 1.6 1.0
Clover (with uree crop) 0.3 -

over wtthout nurse crop) LaO -
Crested wheat grass (with nurse crop) 0.4 04
Crested wheat grass (tthout nurse crop)

timot1y, and r,aoue (without
rse crop)

seed crops:

1,0

1.

1.0

Alfalfa d 1.2 0,5
Crested -at grass seed 1.0 0.6



pa (contthued) 112

Prouett'ue a.n '?ork Units
per sore

jrtated land

:ieineoss
Potato 2.0

.1* 9.0
Croted est gra at1ure (hey or sc1) - 0.1

Patry c*ittls*

ProIuetjq-c isn ork Units
per iieed

Co" 12.0
auua 6.0

and steers 2.0
0

Bef cattist

Cows 1.0
u11 1.0

year old he1±ere end steers 0.6
Year1in hi1er end steers 0.4

0

ta11ioxs 4.0
Unbroke horses 1.3

Sheep a

0,5
0.6
0.4
0

Cs a

oe 5.0
Other hove 0,6
JJoara 1.0



Ljirøtock (coritil nuod) 

Produotie an Work Jnits 
per liesd 

Poultry: 

Chik.n* 
Ttr1ces 0.2 

0,2 
0.2 

en ecuitlent is the sun of the total ]Abor that was required to 

acco::iish th work on the fant (or farms) recuoed to tho ui'vslt 

of ycarly l.'.tiae workers. in this study, the entire tires of the 

operator is charged againet the ferin. 

uctive nen sork urLtt men are the number of aerae days 

Lark to be done OXD the farm by *oh ran in a year. it is c,tezrniri.d 

by dividirq the tots1 producth ai work unitø" by the "uan equiva.. 

t." iho muber of productive au 1ork units er men, therofaro, 

indicates, at least in . general .y, tho aocoaplisbnerLta of the 

available ubor. 

inina1 unit is cue sow, i4ive maturo ehee, 100 hens, or their 

equivalent in other ltvetock inoluQing itatook. An untt 

productive livstook does ;ot include wkstock. t1 unit is 

an auna1 unit of zoductive 11estock an $ beef cattle ranch. A 

is no*fifth of an anin.al unit of productiva liestook on 

a sheep rarch. 

The tollawiut. is a list of the nuber of the individual dnde of 

stock hich congtitut one ani1 unit z 

115 
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Ljyeitk returrs is the v1ue of the t increase in livestock

dunn the it is obteined by aubtractin the sum ol' the value

of livstook t the b.ginnin of the year plus the cost of livestock

purchased frcrn the sum of the a].ue of livestock at the end of the

yenr plus the reoepte frrt livestock end livestock produoti sold.

Crop index is a ieasure of the physical productivity of the ta

The crop tndex on e farn or of frre is expressed Ss a

centae of the sverace yields of the arois if the crop index is 120

for one farms this wcvld indicate that its yields arc 20 pr cent above

th average yteicte for the ar

hine cost is the total of eli eash and noneash expenses

incurred in the use of farni :aohinry and eiont. It consists of

achinciy and equirnt pratiig expenses, depreciation, aohinu work

hired, end interest on the curr.r;t 'viue of ciinery at four per cant.

kd oherp is the eus of taxes on ind razin. fees, d four

per cent interest on the value of all privately aned land operated.

Labor cost is the total Iue of all fat labor. It includes the

vaiue of hired labor and thc oah cost of their board1, end the wage

estinattsd b th operator for his o time and the tine of any unpaid

rbers of his faaily.
Catt1 acounulation r yetr Is the amount of nrti (value

ropert) hioh the cj:erator has been able to accumulate pLF year

on. the verae durinr the tire ti:'e e has been on ht farm. It

is couted by iubtractin the opemtor'e net worth at the time he

rod onto (or xou.zod) ho fzrm fror his present net worth and
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dividing t]e r nder by the nub.r of years b bøeu ov the

fri.
Tesr-doll&y. of ehort.term c e&i1t is the amount of credit used-a -

for the ecuiva1ent of a tt1l year. loan of 1,OOO for six months

would be e ialnt to .5OO yr.dol1ar.



TABL 3?. UTIIIATION iV'.:.LY VLD wi

K.atin Area, i3ar County, 0regon 193

A?.. 3DIX

rcen
of total

acres

9.0

1,3

10.8

1.0

.3

87.9

100,0

11?

use Total acres

In ciop ,9sl.8

Idle or 4.8
Cropland rture 1,465.0

roTL C)PiMD 11, 08. 6
-a-

f'erianeit non-plowable pet'urc 1,176,7

Farate, rozda and iate 340.0

Private raxgeland 97j83.8

T0T.IL ACiS 111,089,1



TLL Z8. TIJ' IVi L:P(1iL.WW O IFUL;NT CI?8

JY TY;

&I1 81
cattle ite Datrr livestock Cz frg!ac.neróói øent r oert

4.0 9.8 3.7 5.0
1.0 1.2 .2

1.0

4.0 9.8 3.7 5.0
1.0 1.2 .2

1.0

1181181

Oats
heat

Gt}i*r
TOAt

ce11.i,eoua:
e seedings

8eed

Other
TOTAL
LiCLLANOU$ 5,4 20.0 6.0 4,0

1 6.2 8.1

. .
. .

J15019297

195324.

5.7 3,6
4.6 b.7

.8
-

15.0 10.1

4.0 9.8
1.0

ieatiug a, flke Cowty,



d
Ljyestoøk sold
tiv*stock products soic
.&LJ p&yients

i5Ce11aflOU6
TOTAL C.AH Ith:Ci; I PT

Inventory increae
TOTAL FA RO

Crop purchases
Livesto&c :rchae,s
}*chinery d equtput
Buildings nd hproveents
(,nera1

TOTAL C4S1 XPEStS
d family labor

TAL 1A ;

AP trDIx

T1iEI4 9. FINAflOXAL SU.RY 13Y TY?S OF FAIt' }G

Latthg Area, Beker County, Oregot, 1939

eof!
oef

653
6,789

293

8,381

:1 ,043
256

1,821
1 ,OGI

196
1 026
5,149

E

168
13,114
6 ,47

51?

p396
27?

.

2
13

362
749
633

83
56

.1 ,883
834

4

enera
livestock C ro

419 1,279
794 364
369 251

66
113 115

'1,162 2,O75
233

AU fanis

4 556
,512

1,015
174
144

6,401
440
841

3,810
1,369
3,740
1,357

862

132
158
432
482

SI?

48
94

247
321
50

; 186
60

287
41

72Z
271
9c9
643
144
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.ipts

16 bet o&ttle re.ncb*
Ineetaen. per

Cattle

4

eipts

20 ,673

26

As of June 1, 1938
A cattle unit i comparable to a prodtotiTe anii

14.80
U. 10
2.30

40,30
1.60

20 .80

Itsm_
-

Ran oh uztt2
Land 27,77
Th41d1ns 4,217 20 70
EquIpment 2,124 10.50
Tork stock 6 8 ;s .40
Podutjyo livsetoøk 11,027 20
Operatig casts 211 1,00
iec11anecu 266 1.30

121

4 S OI Ti Jr])

6 Ii?

I(,atin *er County

Total xoeipt3 (i
o1ud1n inieTfory
* ee) 6737

Receipts per 100 of
inTUetment 18.90

22T.50 8288 b33.50TJAL 1NVTfiN $].t7.3046 ,500



The rerecston
s2.70 + 2

R = 9?28
69.2

A-DL

quation is as fo1o's:
+ i.4+ l.43c3?i\+ O.435

122

The y&bo1 in the above equation rejresent the fo11awin factores

total tone uf hør fed per t'sr

X* tons hq fed per anitzl unit of dairy stock

too haj ed per riai unit of bcf cattle
tons h&y fed per eni!nal unit (S head) sheep

tons hay fod pr anirntl unit of horeo

1üef cattle

2.2

1.s

.bCC

3,].0

2.00

1.46

4,

2

Sheep 1.68 11Co 1.46 2,920

or sea 0 .4 660

TABL 42. 1LY FJ.) ;iciu iLiT

Ituating Lakex County, Orgoi,




